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.We.ppb]ished in. the April nnmber
ofthOe CRATSMna.biogrpaphieal sketchi
of M. W. Bro. Robert Marsa11, Grand
Magter of the, Grppe 4 Iodge of. New
$Qrunv<ick, aýnd ge. a.re. enabled. -in

th*sNotppubIeiehe4M.W.<#ý_ of Mar

ara' Mâsonie career, i.Ùg-.Upçcesnary
todo:pO go p~~,~ayhn
to add to what has already been said,

Bave that ie. is President of -the New
Brunswick -Masonie ]EIL Comp'~
'-vhiehm.as fôrznedl..for the erection - af
a H&ll or Temple f0 take the placeof-
theone destroyed.-by the..grea;ý firein
June, 1877. ' A. description of thé-"1Téniple.." app.eanae- in. lest~ ionthw-
GBATBr &N -apa the- ineepti0n- à,nlz

-due in a.,great- reasure' io-«te~ zeaI
ana energy of Bro. Mar8hali.
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The White Rose of the Cherokees.

4O'or the ditrk waters, w1thout sail or oar
$ho drifted on, at mcrcy of the waves.-A non.

.à venerable oldl man sat in a
country inn, before a ruddy fire.
Without, the rain was pouring down
in torrents : within., a group of idiers,
travellers, prevented, like the- old
mnan, by the inc]ernenoy of the day,
from pursrnng their soveral routes,
were snugly ensconced in corners,
endeavouring to white away, as best
they could, the lag&ging hours.

A party, seated around a table in
the centre of the rooin, were engagea,
in a quiet gaine of whist. A peddler,
wbo kept one eye on a pack of Irish
linens, Iying on the floor beside him,
studied with the other a last year's
almanac. A littie short man, with
a stump of a p'ýpe between bis lips,
sat with bis bead thrown back and
bis feet resting, on the jarn of the fire-
place; at the sarne turne contemplating
with great apparent satisfaction the
littie cloud of smokçe that curled
slowly up frorn under bis nose. The
landiord, as fat and rosy a specirnen
of bumanity as cau well be manufac-
tured out of good wine and fat beef,
went hither and thither, bustling
about arnong the guests and servants
with the air of one who evidently felt
that a rainy day bad brought with it
a world of business.

The old man before the fire gazed
arnong the coals as if lie was endea-
vouring to, construet out of them. a
piece of fiery mosaic: he was very
silent-evidently a stranger to ait
about him. Hie was cleanly clad in
célot.h which must bave been the pro-
duet of a dornestie loom; bis face was
,a good deal wrinkled, ana the hair,
whîch bung over bis old.fashioned
coat. collar, was wbite as cotton. The
little dark man who was smoking,
now and then squinted up bis eyes
end Iooked at him through the smoke,
as thoagIîli e was tryio)g bard to make
-ont wbo and what bu was. At length
-he made bold to. address huna.

11You are from the West, stranger,
I take it ?" fie queried.

The old man nodded.
"11From, Miésouri, or, it miglit be,

fromn Arkansas ?" continued the little
man.

IlI live a bundred miles above
Council Bluff," answerecl the old mani
quietly.

CIGood gracious 1 above (Jouncil
Bluff, did you sav?2 Why, then, you
rnust be right arnong the red shins.
You are surrounded by Indlians aren't
you ?

The old man srniled and lookedl at
bis eager questioner.

",Yes," lie said. "lThe Winneba-
goes are j ust above us; below are the
Sacsland Foies ; if we cross the river
we get arnong the Ornahas, the Otoes,
the Iowas, or the Kickapoos. Our
country is certainly an Indian country.
We bave few white neighbours."

&CI dare say that you are a trap-
per," continued thelittie man. "lYou
live there for the peltries that you
can gain. Corne n3w, do tell us ail
about it. I bave read Capt. B Dnne-
ville's adventures, and was mightily
interested in the book. May be, you
can tell us as great stories as hie does.
For anythir'g we know, you xnay bu
the Captain birnseIL"

The old man sbook bis head.
IMynaine is Comstock," hie re-

plied. "II have flot the bononr of
being in any way related to the adven-
turer you speak of. I have neyer
met 'with him, or read bis book.
Moreover, you naisjudge rny occupa-
tion; - ar n ot a trapper."

The little man looked at tbe old
gentleman more 1heenly than ever. ,

",6You trade with the Indians,
tb'en 2" bu said. "lDo you belong te
tbe Hudspon Bay Comnpany, or to, the
Northwest Company ? Exciting times
those fur traders bave: I 8bould like
to, bu among tbem, nyself. If it
was3n't for the old woman ana the
children at borne, I'dbe on mxy wsgy
there te-morrow."

"No," ssid the old man ; 1 arn not

loi
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-' fur trader; I never bought a peltry
in My life."t

18I it possible that you own a farm
there ? Married an indian, perhaps,
àad emigrated with the nation?2
Many did the sanie. You have a
familv arnong the Indians, hey ? It's
too cold for cotton, I tako it, Up where
-you are; and then, again, where do
you find a market 2"

"I have neither -wife, farta, nor
*Indian children,." said, the old mari.
I have but one relative that I know

of in the wide ivorld-one connected
to me by ties of blood, I mean. That
is a daughter. The Indians cail hier
The Wbite Rose of the Cherokees.'"

The littie man was evidently non-
pInseed. Ho did not like to, pursue
bis queries further; and yet it. was
easy to see that he was haîf dying
ivith curiosity. The pedldler, too,,
changea the position of the bat upon
bis temples, and looked rip front the
almanao wondering]y. The whist-
players had been attentively listening
to the conversation; and the land-
lord, who had happenedl in, as bis
custom was, to look after the fire,
stopped upon the heaxth, 'with one
hand resting upon the mantie-piece,
and gazed. into the strange old gentle-
man's eyes withi an expression upon
bis rubicund face, whidh s&id, as
plainly as words could have dono,
"Who in the douce are yen then ?"

The whist-players, who about this
time had fiuished their gaine, 110w
came in a row about the fire.

IlCoùie, old man," said one of
thenm, 11you have excited the curiosity
of 'aIl these good people-that is very
evident; now tell us what you do
among the Indians, and how dia your
daughter win that very pretty soubri-
quet of hors, 'The White Rose of the
-Cherokees ?'"

The old gentleman hesitated.
"lThere is littie of interest, I fear,

he said, " in my history ; ana yet, if
you have a miind to bear it, gentle-
mnen, lapon this rainy day, I will rel ate
it to you. My naine, as 1 before said,
is Oomètock. The firat that 1 C'an

recolleot of myseif, I was, together
with two hundred ohildren, an inmate
of an orphan asylum, or perhaps if;
miglit have been more properly called
a Foundling Hospital. It was, at
auy rate, a charitable conceru ; the
children were ail picked up from. the
drega of society, and scores of themx
were ignorant of their parentage. 1
made many inquiries of the beadle
and the matron in regard. t o my
father and mother, but from. neither
could I obtain any satisfaction. The
mnatron said. I was picked ont of v,
ditch, she believed, somiewhere--
among s0 many brats she could not
be expeicted to Iknow the history of
ail. The beadie, who was a profane
fellow, cursed my inquisitiveness, andl
declared, that I need not be ovar
anxious to know who my relationst
were; none of thom. sere any too
respectable.

"Anong, ail the miserable littie
wretches with whom I daily came i
contact, there was only one .fact that
interested me in the least-only one
child for whom, 1 entertained a par-
ticle of affection. This exception
was a littie gentie girl, named Susan
Cameron. I often shared with ber
my scanty and burrit Dorridge-IE
Ioaned her the only marble of which 1I
was the fortunate possessor-I helped
her about ber studies-I shieided ber
from punishinent, sometimes volun-
tarily suffering in ber stead. She
early learned to look to me for pro-
tection, and to threaten those 'who
disturbed ber wvith my disýpleasure.

IlWhen I was twelve years old 1
wag bound out to a hotel-keeper. 1
hated to les.ve Sus*y, and we shed not
a few natural tears over the separa-
tion. I bail not been long in my
situation befre I learned that a table
waiter was nesee in the establiah.
.ment. i made bold to, mention my
friend, and found that she coulal ai
the place. She also was bound ouf.
to my master, aud we went on toge.
ther *wif;h lighter hearts thaux we hiA&
ever carried. bMfre. When Susy was
eighteen, andl I was twentyone--to*

M
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alte a short story out of a long one
-we werè rn4riiç, ind àooùi.à1e
rnoved awaiy to a' frontier àèttlérnent

~the farWest. 'IÈha pdckéd t4àn4
savedl two huridred d'ollars.* With -it
1 bought a small piece 'of land, and ozý
it ereceted a log cabin. où one aide
bf us were Indians ; on the otheér*,
pVoor emigr&buts, adVenturers like our-
selves.

"lNature meanit me to be a quiet
and domestie nian., ][ad I bail a
'worthyand gentie mother, i should
have idolized her. trothers and sis-'
ters w»ould have ]ived déeply in my
heart : but 1 had, nobody tâ ding to
but my gentle wife, and 1 loved lier
with a strength and depth of affection
seldom equalled. Our littie log cabin,
which Susy's taste adorned more than
you woulai have supposed «it possible
for woman's taste to have dlone, Wavs
to both of us a sort of earthly heaven.
Our affections and wighes neyer
strayed beyond it. Aiter a* yout4 of
14ardsbip, Ne hoped for an -old ag0 of
love and peace.

"A littie daughter was born to ns.
She was ber mother'is exact image,
And she grew in stature and loveliness
e'very day. Our LIndian. neighbours
often came to see the ' white papooqe,'
as they called her. They brôught
ber presents, too, birds' eggs, àea-
shielia and feathers. The firsat berrnes
that opened in the woods were among
their offerings. Trhe ' white papoose'
was a great child in their estimation.

ccAmong the Indians there *was
one namned Okafenka. lie was a
Freemason-the only one that 1 could
discover in the neighbourhood. Hie
often came to our cè.bin. Hie called
me 'c Brother'-for I, too, was 'a
member of the Fraternity-and seem-
ed greatly pleasea *witli the' bond of
union that existedl betwien us.

: cl Time sped rapidly ?, ýay.' Indlian
hostilitl'eÀ began; The frst intima-
tion 1 received- that nay red neigh
bours were n.ot as friendlv as èver
Came froni. OkafenxTh He cAme to
pay cabin, but r.èfu'sè*. t'O paraite' of

urhospiLaities; he sàt -M 4Iten

silence upon the threshold ana gazpdi

muscle or saying a word.
if 9What is the matter with My req

Brother?' I saida, Approaching hiM,'
itüd laying M*y hand upon his artà.
l'Why does he refuse to eat with the
pale face ? For many seasons h
has been'our friend. Ho w hav'e we
offended, him ?i

"lThe red man did not deign a re-
ply. Hie sat as moody and taciturn
as before. My wife- rotioned tp
Lucy, our littie daughter, to approacli
hini. Hie had alwoys bCen extremiely
fond of the chia-hadl ber a hundlred
times upon bis lap, and suffered hee
to play with his shot-pouch and mo-
cassins. But this time he gently
repulsedl her.

"My white Brother,' he said,
hastily starting up, and drawing hiia
b1pnket about him, while the featherigwhich. ornarnented his head trembledi
'with the eXýCitement that sbook bis
powerful frame-' there are be-woives
in the thicket; their eyes are lte
balla of fire, and theix teeth are Ue,
Sharp swords. Bewarn, my Brother'!'
when you. least expeet it tbey may
mate you their pýey. The whit,8 Ss-
ter and the pretty papoose are not
safe. Before this moon shall die out
in the heavens their blood may crim-
son your hearth-stone, or they may
grind corn in the camp of the enemy.*
Tho -braves will seek my blood if they
find out 1 have toid you this; but you
are my Brother, and I coula not see
yon perish like the mown grassa.
Away ! away!1 Okafenka must be seen
coining here no more.'

ciAnd before 1 liad time to recover
from my surprise, lie had left the
cabin threshold, and plunged forward c
in:to the'woods.

46My 'wife and I sat sorror'f£ully
down to meditate upon the meaninig
of the w*arning which we had received.

Wsit possible ihat our Indian neiglh-
bôurs -were planning mis*Chief ùgainit
uis ? Must we leave the home whére
Wo had be:ei so long h1aPp.y togethe*r,
and thelittde rioetty, Wlch, 1V- h1g
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seïceeaed in *xtèig o tàe ±àvèà-
'of the wi1derneGSèý But one

angewer coula bù given. týô tfioeq queries.
T h e air about us, like that whiohi
huzig Over erusalem, previojis tO its
Ëia destru'ction by the R~omans,
seemed :flled with that portenitous
sund, ' Depart 1' So we arose, and
.began to p.tepare for removal. 1 went
t'O the geld after the herses, while
ÉU5y gathered together what feiw ar-
tiicles of wearing apparel we could
ta<e with us.

IlMy friends, I arn an old man.
The scene whieh followed mydepat-
ure after those horses has been dwelt
i±pon ini my mmid a thousand times;
but I shrink from its recital now,ý as
i would do were the blobd of Susy
.stiil fresh upon the sod.

,"1When I carne back, my cabin was
in flames, my wife a corpse in the
fi~ont vard-lier throat ent from ear
tiD ear7and hier scalp gone-and. my
daugliter a captive.

dgIt is not in the power of language
teo paint My desperation'. Wliat was

to, do ? I was sicve.handed, and
the Indians were thiccker than Sen-
nacherib'shlost. They had rny chuld
in their possession. They were famni-
Biar with ail the fai3tnesýes of thue
iildezness ; they could, if they chose
t'a do so, elude My Most during pur-
suit.

" lI was Sittifig like a statue of étone
beside the deadl body of uny wife,
Vhen I heaird a rusthing sound behind

eand Iookingpsa an Indian
brave, dressed and Èainted for Èàr-

fewith bis hatchet glitteirig la bis
fand. did not feé aù tliriil of fear.
flad lie iàmitten me then àad there, I
Sliould not have offered resista.e
Life did not loli to me worthhaving.

" oudé not. know Okafenka,
thie, lie sBaid. 'Hie is dresàéd as à
-wortiot, 00 thaàt the b ravèés may not
ké ànspicions that lie is fredyt
thie pale face.; bùit I ~floW ôn sud
kdok aftoc the white pgajoose. Why

*ddyou not fly.aâs IhdyoDia 1
iitèli Vou that he-wolves werè. in

~t1i thcke-'wth eeth 1ik6 sworas

aÉd eyes like fire?ý They cameno
thioker thqji theý leýveg of thé i6oest

i'pon the humeà cf tn pqIe fade, d
Okafenka coul' not savè his Bïotli;r à
sguaw# àa papoose. The white jjro,
ther shouil ave gone instantly, as,!
bade mim, 13ut it is too late no* to
save tho squaw. The papooise shau
be loked àfter; and, by anda by, 'i
wilI.bri .ng lier bA'ck to you. Okafénk3
is afraidthat the eye of the braves
may hie ippon him; he inay 4ot staý
to téli IQ'nger now. lie wiil corn*é
again, bringi:g the 1ittle white squae
with hLm ; not a hait of lier Iheà_c
shah lhe injured. And the Indian

vaise âwy in the thick wood.
I deternfied te trust My childa,

after mature deliboration, to God ana
the Indian Freernason. I coula do
nothing more; and so, after butying
rny dead, I waited patiently for okè-
fehka's return. 'wo years went by
without bringing a word from hirn-
two w4-etched, anxious years, as you
may "ell suppose. At the end of that
tîme, the idian. returned. But lie
was aione, ana i sè'w irt the firt
glance that.B*omething àbhappenedl,

Il1Thé hlI white squaw,' lie eaid
abÈuptly, was 8oi by the Cherokees
te thé WL%-nebagos., «There s-he waS
admired for heï pale face and hei
curlyhlair. .Okafeùka ivatched longy
hoping to steal ilhe white squaw awa4y,
but lie coula not do it. The 'Winneé-
bagoes loved lier top weil. But wh«t
1bas how become of lier hoe cannot say.
$ho is Èowvhere ini the In dian »Maion.
At first lie thouglit theWnebgs
had sold thé 'White eose Ôf the
CJherokees,' a5 theY cailed lier, And lie
asked thên about it, but the old chipf,
who #'as ler Itudin fathier, said, No,
no; she lias gone among the p1
fads again. Thé White Rose waf.
tol -prétty for the lodàç of -thé zéa.
rnsn of the idexnesq. 1 dia net 1b,.
lié àe hirn. Uiî2'facà -aà thq f-àe oe
théQ tq4t!Jè 'ô'e but his toniguewa
t1iô tdon , e of the seÉpenît. I wént
awa ".. m ' " *. e S Jïc;1 and thé. Ëoxýà.,

the. Otosa &nd the Kiô aà,oÔsý, but thp.
white s4qiàUw cann-it lie found. Shé
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mustbe dead. She jenowhere amonag
iny people.'

44You may imagine my grief at the
announcoent. 1 stood at forty-:five
alcne in the world-a hopeless, miser-
able man. I thouglit of my unac-
knowledged birth-of my dark and
haif starved, cliildhood-of my mur-
dered 'wife and captive daughter-
and almost cursed the God who gave
me being. But Okafenk-a coula not
persuade me my daughter was not
still a captive among the red men. I
determined to go myseif among al
the tribes-to suifer any and every-
thing, if need be, to rescue my child.
Il accordingly purcliased a mule, and
set out upon My travels.

leI went among, the Nez Perces,
t'he Blaclifeet, the Crows, the Ariekas,
the Koiway8, and, iudeed, no tribes
in the vast western wilds escapedl my
vigilant eye. Sometimes I was near-
1y roasted alive by them-sometimes
31 went for days without food, and
often I owied my escape from dangers
to Oliatfenka, who, aithougi lie con-
8gtafltly affirmed that the littie white
squaw could not be found, stili kept
un in my traclis, and would not desert
me. Eight years were spent in this
fraitiess search. My daughter, if she
stiil li\ved, had been ten years a cap-
tive. She must have grown to wo-
man'ls stature, and become inured to
habits of Indian life. Sha had from
hier earliesb childhood been with them
a great deal; and I feared she would,
prefer lier Indian home-perbaps lier
kdian husband and chidren-to ber
own race, even should.it be my good
fortune to disoover lier.

"lIt was towards niglit-fali, when
one day, a hundredl miles above Ooun-
cil Bluff, I turned my jaded animal
into a footpath, whicli 1 supposed led
to an Indian Village. As I went for-
ward, however, I saw, rising Mefre
rae, what I instantly recognized as
the home of a Christian Missionary.
It was a small frame bouse, enclosed
and painted. The windows were
aashed and glazed, and hung with
curtains of white cotton. The yard

was cleanly Bwept, and the trees wore
trimmed Up as they are often foundl
around a southeru dwelling. In one.
corner of the yard stood. the achool-
room; it was an humble dwelling.
Whule I was looking at it, out came
pouring a ' ocL of Indian children of
ail ages and sizes. Soon the mission-
ary himself appeared. H1e was a
niide.aged man, wvith a mild benev-
olent countenance. Hie stopped upon.
the doorstep Wheu lie saw O'e ap-
proaching the house. It did not
often bappen that a white man,. 1
imag.ine, claimed bis liospitality.

"l'Can I spend the niglit ber?' i
asked. Il arn fatiguedwîth travelling,
ana do not feel that I can go further.'

'e1Certainly,' hereplied, and as hoe
spokè, he stepped forward and took
the saddle-bags from my hand. We
entered the littie cottage. A slender,
delicate, and flazen-lieaded, woman
stepped forward to weicome me. She.
was introduced by the missionary as
bis wife. She looked to me young
enougli Vo be bis daugliter; but there.
was a hiappy siïile u-pon ber lips ana
a briglit liglit in lier eye as she wel-
comed ber husband and bis guest.

"The room was pretty enougli to
be a fairy's bower. A square piece of
brilliant carpet covered the centre of
the floor. A table, with a rosewood,
writing desk and a work*basket, stoodi
in one corner; a few vigorous green
plants were growing on a stand by.
one of the Windows; a tumbler 'with
some white violets in it lent a fra-
grance to the apartment; a sma'.1 harp
stood in another corner; bookis anda
wark scattered bere and there.

IlThere was something about the-
missionary's girlish bride tbat made
me thinli of Susy Cameron. True,,
one was the cbid o! poverty snd igno-
rance, the other wa s a creature o!
elegance and refinement; but the cast
of features was the same. Tlie voice
son nded in iny ear like .a voice long
hushed in the silence o! the grave, I
coula nôt keep my eyes off the wo-
man. She was about the age of my
child. Was she my lost Lucy? No>
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-it coula not bel A girl who, had
been raised among the IndianE wouid
flot know how to sow, read, cultivate
flowers, aud play upon the barp. 1
was turning away witb a sigh from
the contemplation of ber face, when
the iissionary's oye met mine.

et'4My wife,' ho said, '18i very young
and fair. She bas been called the
IlWhite Rose of the Chorokees." Do
you think the epithet was misapplied?'

"II uttered a scream, and jumped
to my feet. 1 My long loat daughter,'
I oried, ' My long bast dauglitor!
Corne and embrace your father!'

IlOur mlitual transport was great,
you may reat assured.

"lThe story of My daughter's cap.
tivity ia soon told. Okafenka's tale
was strictly correct. She was sold to
the Winnebagoes, and was adopted
by one of their chiefs. Mark Ford, a
youing Moravian misnionary wbo
about that time penetrated to the
'wilds of the West, to carry the lamp
of salvation to benighted souls, was
surprise to find in the wigwam of
Osquantum a fair young Englisb girl.
Ho askadc and learned lier bistory.
Hoe redeemed ber by payingy a largo
sum to Osquanturu, and thon sent ber
to the states to be oducated. Wbilo
I bad been seeking for ber among
asavage tribes, she ha&l been quietly
pursuing ber studios in one of the
moat fashionable seminaries of the
day. After ho bad completed ber
education, she rewaxded the young
m.issionary by bestowing upon bim
her hand. Shie transplanted to his
home iu the wilds the graces ho had
oultivated, and the tastes and com-
forts of civilized. life.

,,,Okafenka's joy was nearly as
great as my own, over wbat be still
persisted in calling ber, the littie white
squaw. But Door fellowl the seeds of
congumption were in.bis constitution,
and ho soon died. Hoa waa buried on
t~he mission promises, and'a weeping
V-illow 110W trails; its longb branches
cYrOr bis grave. It was planted by
th? hands of the 1 White Rose of the
Chtrokees.'

IlSuich, my friends, is my historv.
You know now why I live among tIùe
chiidren of the West."

A murmur of apprnl,.tion raù
round the old man'a auditors.

IThe tale is a good one," said the
littie dark man, removing at the samo
time his pipe from his lips. « I arn
a Freemason. Let us give three
cheers to the niemory of Okafenka,
the Indian Brother, and throe more
to the old man's daugliter, 'The
White Rose of the Cherokees.'

More Ancieut and Hlonorable.

Quite reoently a brother came to me
with the enquiry IlWhat was the
Golden Fleece?" and when I had ans-
wered bis interrogatory, I thouglit
other bretbren might be interested in
reading my reply in an article for the
Voice.

The story of the Golden Fleece is
found in Grecian Mythology, and,
like evorything in that dreamy history,
is entertaining. Ino was the daughter
of Cadmus a.nd Harmonia, ana was
recently wedded to Atbamas, King of
Orchomenus, by whom she bad two
cbldren. Hating the oidren of ber
rival, the King's aolinowledged vwife,
t3he persuaded h,*m that he had in-
curred the anger of the gods, wbich
could be appease~i ouly by the sacri-
fice of Pbryxus auid Relie, lier stop
cbildren. Their mcother, becoming
acquaintedl with their ielpeuding fate,
placedl thon on the back of the ram
with the golden fleece, which sho had.-
received frcm .Murcuoy; and fied with
them to Asia, but Helie foîl into tbe
sea, and tbeDceforth that part of iii
was called Rellespontus, or the Sea
of Hiello.

Pelias, Kin1g of Iolems7 l Th-ecooly,
was a usurper, and tbe oracle waru-
ed him to beware -of jason, bis.
nepbew, wbo was a brave ana war,
like prince, and likely to makehbis ten-
ure of office uncertain. Ho accord-
ingly directed Jason. to capture. and'
briug to bim the golden fleece of the,
ram wbich bad carried Plirynus aud
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Belle when they fled from Imo. Jason,
with a baud. of the heoes of Greece,
sailed in the ahip Argo, in searoli of
the Golden Fleece, which, iL ivas
said, Phryri ha& naiied to an oak
in the Gýrove of Mars, **u Colohis,
'where it was guarded by a aleeples
dragon. Kfter numeroua adventurea
the Argonauta reatuhed Goichia, aria
sought the King, Aeetes, who promis-
'ea the fleece to Jason on condition
that he should tame and yoke to the
plougli two, wild bulis with brazen
hoins ana hoofa, and who breathed
fire aud axuoke, and with them s0w
the dragÔn's teeth left by Cadmu.s.
Thia and other triffling services lie
sudcesefauly accomplished in one day,
by t'he aidI of Media, the Rig's
daughter, who was a powerful en-
ehantreas *and had fallen in love with
Jason. But the King was treacher-
ong, and, assiated by Medea'a
enchantaient, Jason seized the fleoce,
carried it to his slip, and set sali,
àeè,ompaniedl by Medea and hier,
brother Absyrtus. The King puraued
themn, and Mèdea, to save Jason, slew
hiey brother and scattered bis remains
iii the sea, which se delayed the Ring,
#ho stoppedl to gather them, that the
.&rgo macle its escape. For this crime
they were caused by the goda to un-
dergo innumerable difficulties on their
honueward voyagre, whioh was one
,continued danger for four months.

The Order of Lhe Golden Fleece la
one of the oldest orders of chivalry,
aud was, founded. by Philip the Good,
Dake of Burgundy, January lOtI,
1480, on the occasion of his marriage
wit1h the Princesa IÉabella, of Portu-
gai, aud was consecrated to the Virgin
Mary and the apostle Andrew. The
design of the order was to Maintain
the honor of Knighthood and proteot
the church. E ugenius IEV. sanctioned
iL 'in 1488 and Loo X. in 1516. The
etàtutes of the Order deciare that it
takes, iLs name from the Golden
Fleice which Jason *ont in seardli
of; it is pÈdbable that iL was founded
in meory of Philipa' father, John
the, Feütlee *ho waà held a prisouer

in Colohis, and conseorated to Bt.
Andrew, who firat carried the dos"pl
to the land of the Golden Ileece, B
some it its argued that the Order re-
ceived its badge from the im»ortàMi
woolen manufacturera of thè country.
The dècoration of the Gr~and m,às6
is a chain composadof alteruate Ilints
and raya of stbel, with the golden
fleece fastened in the middle; *the
ýInighta3 wear a golden fleece on a
red ribbon. The Order is, now diyid-
ed, neither branoh recognizing the
otheir.

The eagle waa bornie as a staindard
by many nations of ounfiquity; Xeno-
phen states that the Persians were
the first to assume it. The 'Ro;mans
used it at an early period, of thei*r his-
tory, but firbt adopted it as thàir sôlé
ensign during the consulâte of Marius.
The Roman eagle waà a gold or silvor
figure, in relievà, about the sizè of a
pigeon, ana wa&s ecarried où the tops of
speara wiith its wings displayed, 'andl
frequently with a thunderbolt in its,
talons. When the ârmy ?marched iL
wvas alwaya visible .to the legin,
An~d when it encanipe-d, the eagle wtaa
placedl before the tent of the geneial.

The preoise date of the instittoèn
of the O£der of the Garter ia mach
dispiited, and in conaequence, the
theories respecting ita origin are %-âri-
ous. It is one of the Most anciéjIt
and celebrated of the European Or,-
ders of 1Knighthood, and the Most
generally aceepted a-ccount of its ihati-
tution is as follows: King Edward M1.
was in attendance at a bail, where
the Gonnteas of Salisbury droppedhe&
garter; the Ring picked iL up, iand,
observing that some of the courits
smiled, restored iL to the Cotiitess
with the remark: "«Honi soit quz
mnal y pense;" "E vil to lhur who ôvil
thinks." Another version ia thftt in
that spirit of gallantry which belong-
ed no leas to the age than -hieg ôWÏ
disposition, 'and peyhapa to pievent
any further impertiuierice, he îýlàced
the gartdir around bis own kned, i2à
sbortly after inatituted- the Order di
the Garte,, With the aboyé icottà.
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'The enigin of the Or'ier ie aise, attri-
buted te the bine thengs of leather
,which Richard the Lion Heart ie said
te have directe hie Kuiglite to wear
upen the occurrence of a battie with
the Saracens on St. George's Day.
Until the reign of Edward iv. cer-
tain ladies', euch as queene, were de-
corated with the Order, and FaÉissart
mentions the splendid appearance of
Puçeu Phillippa, while arrayed in the
halifments of the Garter, as being
very imposing. The Garter je stili
held te be and wiil doubtiess con-
tinue te hold its fame as the first
11nightiy Order of Europe.

Yet the lambskin or white apron,
W-hen worthily worn, je more honor-
able tho.n any or ail of these decora-
Lions, for it je the badge of an honeet
iman-the nebleet work of God.-
Masonic Neivspaper.

Reasens and Wliys.

Masonry is a "lgrand old Institu-
tion," anD worthy of the kind worde
,of commendation bestowed upon it.
Its design je the -neblest of ail of mere
human enigin, for it embraces within
the li mite of ite mission the moral and
Bocial welfaro of ail its meembers, and,
indirectly, of ail others. "lDo good
tinte ail," ie the language it uttere te
its novitiates, even while yet on the
ground floor of oui mystie temple;
and the same injunction je repeated,
substantiaily, in every symbol, by
every angle, and at every altar until
',the temple completed," and, the
Ilcope-stone je brouglit forth with
shoutrng."

Pure Freemasonry ought te be
cherished and enconraged for its ewn
sake, and by ail its members. Ii j a
treasure in itself and it enniches al
wio, are werthy, who are admitted te
its sacred myst.eries. It brings -no
gold or silvor; but it confere extra
facilities for being useful, besides an
enlarged felle'w8hip -and exalte social
pnivileges. Its moral instructions
are ail the echoee from "T qhe volume
of Gods 'inspiration," and therefore

cc'me with the highest -sanction. 'IL
eniargeis the circle of every brother'%
frieùdohipe; givec him a hôme ini
every Lodge, and a ceunseilor in eery
mnem'ber. Ie net such an institution
worthy of beiug cherished and ap.
preciated ?

But it je remarke.' bv eeme wlo
gssume a super-sanctirnous air, it
je not a religions institution, atid
therefore shonld net be enceuraged
This is true when their detinition of
religion je applied te it; it was neyer
claimed te be stick a religieus -associ-
ation. And yet iL teaches its mem-
bers te "pay that national homage te
the Deity which at once censtitutes
their duty and happinese," to worship
Him in sincerity, and te "9invoke Hie
biessing on ail their ]audable under-
taking8, " and te " regard Him as their
ohief goed." le not- this religion,
cohsiBtent, piractical, scriptural re-
ligion ?

But these extra rèligioniste coe
with anether objection, yeu de. not
use the-name of Jeens iu your prayere,
grantmig yen pray at ail, yen are,
therefore, anti-Christian. We a re
not anti-Christian, nor auti-J'ewish,
non anti-auythi:ng else that je pure
and geod aud benevoient. We *are.
anti-infidel, anti-atheistic, anti-cruel,
a'nti-bigoted, auti'ýproeecuting. We
can eay, what the profeesed religion-
iets of former yep;rs, can flot say, there
je ne blood, on eun garments; we
neyer bnrned heretice, nor Catholics,
nor huxig witchee, uer imprisQnedl
Jewe. As te Our prayers, we use *that
formn of prayer which Christ tauglit
Hie desciples Go use, Il Our Father,"
etc., and by -the way, it ie substau-
tiaily the same prayer required te be
ueed by Our Jewish brethren in the
Diepeneation ýpreceding the Christian.
Jew -and -Christian, ifherefore, canjoin
in it when. kneeling at *the Mtars of
Masonry, "n hearte cau 1.len& Ii
sineere devotion ana brother)y sym-
pathi.es as they eau in ne Çhrietie.u
church, ner anywhere else, except in
a L.odgeof Freemasons. le therenob
good and sùfficient *reaeons, th&refore,

1"9
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Vhy. eory 4rne 'Preemaso should
love' and ôherièh tht Itatlitution:?

I i d '<a gràad *Id Institution,-
sud it, is -rnly sueWi alal its requir.-
mente, k6zê esl ain the bêeits it
gefeèrs. It, ia vénérable in ail which
that word exnbraces. We may not
elearly desinoits enigin or trace its
histûrye ILa carlier yeare are shroud-
ad in 1h. inists of a grey antiquity,
sud foIb centuries~ -o ean onIy catch
occasional glimpses of its existence-
clearer andt clearer, botter and better
defined in its outlines and propor-
tions, until the obscnrity of the ages
,was dissipuled by a grewing civiliza-
lion, and il etood forth in its boanty

suêetengha landmark en the
ehàrei of paàsing bges. And nov, iu
the full developuient cf -ils oaRpacity
for usefuluoss, if thare là, a pie ou
earth more than othes,' %where
Ibrot.horly love, morality, friendghip,

relief and truth" are sure to ho found
ana illustruted, il is in a Lodgeocf truc
Mud genuine, M4sens.

Shail we ohorish and préserve; thit
venierabie. Institution, or permit it te
poriah by neglect ? 'There arc several
wayu by- ebich w., May cripplo 'Its
uasfbnànsè*rln sien husten its dccay
and death. -The ÜMi stop in the pro..
gres of tain ie theb, aduieion of tw-
worthy. persous to lb. righité and ýrî
'viegea cf bbcOrder. Freemasenry le
im exclusive instituti,n, a its moi-
borship abould bo P. vcry select oue. Il
ià net a democratie or popular organ-
ba*iou; 'il was not intondcd for the
" Ma fan.sd iccutieus, nor for Athe-

ÎattOrMoerons, but for intelligent;
mont ý Lontt npright mon, and
ne othrp-hdwd bu adndtted. It don't

matter *ho the 'applicatt is, if hé b.
your own moôir's nifh dOea noli
posese ailterqie uihfetiiu
IM him rerninù on the enteidae cf the
Mystie Temple. Re niay hbvt nany
tare and valuable qualities,,but stili
ho may lack some that in a MIaeôn trie
eaential, Iu silh- cases, *ithout fearl

rafeomion4," always Bay "o6 Bu
oult juatitýyye ii tmfting a mmn

*ho, Viii do no houer to the Ordert,
nor b. useful as- a inember.- Botter
do, no Work' than -adm it un9u1btblë
perebe. Mfyon oan'L get Bach as are
unexceptioniable, and iun other *ay
Mot the expenses of your Lodge, re
turn your oharter te Grand Lôo.
Botter have no Mausons than bai ones,
better no Lodges than useless one.
If by tbis, process wo lose one-thiid
of ont Lùdges, the remaincler will- bé
the better for it.

The second moasure wiii be to corn-
pel conformity to the r'ales and rei'.
lations of the Order. The lawv says,

__'<a Lodge is 1% place wLere Masons
meet for work, and every Mason
should belong to one, and appea r
therein ptoperiy olothed." In a Lodge
of two or three hundrcd members,
ver!y oftetý nol more than twenty, ýif
80 many, areposn IIe eig.
le tbis conforming b-t the -usages of
the Order, as contemplated in the
covenant 2 Ail are liable to be pre-
yen ted from, attcnding, sotimes,
by higher and more impere.tive duties;
but àt lat one-,haif or three-fourthe
of thec members-hould, and could, b.
présenti at rost of the meetin'gs>*Qf
thc Lodge. If thcy prefer the club,
or lb. thestre, to thc Lodgc, sunimoiï
thexm ltt âttemLý ' If they disoey IhW'

suimon~ epéltb.n. If gîats W$Dot do, try wbât, "#itike thérê i~ Mi
etones." Your Lodge *1f Jose in
nnrnbcrs by tbis procces,. but it wiIl
only be ini usesa metubers, while the
good and truc once@ wiii h retaine.
Botter a Lodge of fifty true una faibli.
fui members, thun ene, two, or three
hundrcd of sncb as I have déscrýPd.
Indifférent members are next 'to bad
inembers; and the sooner yen can get
ria cf both, the botter for you1r Lodge
and tho better for masonry. ÂAfter
these useless ana indifferentmemberi
havé berri dibDosed of, yen ean begifi
again, and have the opportuniity of
ayciding$ech difficuteà;inî Iho fturs.ê
Take ie more sucli dead weighte,ý 14
the expérience -of tb. ?ast-be swt
ùlng voiee -fer tbe ffitutet AÊ4 iaVbidl
admission of any new members from
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whioh the eame diflcu1ties may tion. No wonder Lodges are poorly
possibility bo apprehended. The attended.
greatest mistake nmade in the manage- The Lodge ie not enougb, nor the
ment of Lodges isin the admission of apeorteCm ndy o-
candidates. You should a'void neya- bther ntory therei om adery, for

Uvemen IlWe culearn nothing impatience to attain to more degrees.
against him," eays the committeo of "Give me moredegrees, or else 1
inve-etigation; but tlii j an excellent dlie," cries the aspirant. It don't mat.
reason why lie should not be received. ter if bis duties in the Lodge are neg-

YOUwan psitve acive agres'e Iected, or his covenants forgotten, if
moen, but men of strict integrity and lie can only get more degraes. And,
blameless character. And I have because there je such a market for de-
sometimes thouglit it would Le well reasplofcuewi b
to advise candidates in advance that gre, oupluonous wlh
their devotion to the Order, and zealfun
in its behaif, would ho expected to be I arn informed by the Grand Mas-
Iife-long, not a more trausiont activ- ter, that in Michigan a man is travel-.
ity; a life service, not a more holiday ling alont with a bateh of soie nino.
recreation. Lot them. know before ty degrees, which lie calle the Mem-
admission what will be expectod of phis Rite, and peddles them, out at
tîheni, and if they are not willing to ton dollars a head for aIl who will
assume the respousibility, they ean come-and hav3 the money. It is of
dleciiio in advanc-3, and no tronbie no consequence that the peddler is
will onsue afterwarde. an expelled Mason, or that the mis-

Anothoer cause of injury to the called degrees are bogus, or that the
Liodge, by a want of zeal and interest îonoy paid for them. miglit botter be
in its behaif, je found in the desire of thrown into the street, or that the
bte members for additional degroos. Grand Lodge doos not rocognizo them.
Many hardly see the end of the Third nor countonance the expelled Mason
degree before tbeir potition is in the who is thus gulling the people, filling
Ohapter, and 'when through they are his pocket and disgracing legitimate
unhappy until tloy are permitted to Masonry. They only cry for more
mount the chapeau and the sword, dogrees!1 Ask them to subscribo for
and ho hailed as Sir Enight! Mi&d a Masonie journal, or givo a dollar or,
still they are not alsvays contentod; two to a poor widow, or encourage
if thoy are within reach of a Consis- instructive lectures in the Lodge,
tory4 they will soon become ambitions 'lcan't afford it,"' is the repiy On0e
for the 820, and evon strugglo for the ian told me, svhen I asked him. to,
"11jumping off place 1" Many of sudh subseribe for the Z[asonic Review, a&
members are of little use in a Lodge. few years sinco, IlI have spent twQ.
They have too mudli olse to do-too hundred. dollars in degrees within the
maany othor Masonie dutios; and if last year or two, and ean't a.ffordl tu~
any are to be neglected, it must bo take a Masonie journal." Yet that
thoso of the Lodge. I am confident very man, with, all hie degrees, knew
that if Chapters and Commanderies no more about Masonry thai' a hiorse,
were to require a certain tenure of anad hardly as mucli. No wonder
service in advanced positions, they our Lodges are desertedl and true Mea-
svould benofit the aspirants, the sonry neglected.-Corzclits Mloore in-
Lodgos, and their own bodies. flIow Voice of Masonry.
often do wye hoar it eaid, leI wish to
become a X-night Templar as soon as
possible," and the previous degrees LO.DGFs requiring By-Laws or other Print.
are regarded more]y as preliminary ing abould get samples and prices from the
stops to the attainient of their asîbi- Ca.&mxàs, office.

$31.
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MWABONIC jamx

BY BUO. JAMES CON WAY, ÂIUSTRALIA.

Saored Tie, froiri licaven descended,
Bind us &Ul as brüthren here;

B3ond of Truth and Virtue blended,
Let our union be sincere.

Holy Light, illurne our spirit,
Witb- thy sin-dispelling raya;

Shixie upon us till we nierit
Mll TPhy full refulgent blaze.

Godl of gode, be our Protector
Whifle to Thee we venture near;

Quand, Creator and Director,
B3e with us assemnbled here.

May our mystie rites be moulded
Ever by thy guiding power;

May their secrets still be foldled
In our souls till lfe's last hour.

May the types we see bofore us
Guide us through life's thorny way;,

Grief perhaps may then corne o'er us,
Sini eau neyer lead astray.

Peace with gentie wings will hover,
Holiest, as sve wait on Tliee;

Then wve'11 part, our gathering over,
With the word-"I Fidelity."

-A ustralian Freernason.

OUF. ANCHORAGE.

CORNELIUS 3MOORE.

The mriter may be afflicted -with
i7hat somae people are pleased to
dlesignate as Ilold fogyism," and he
ig Sometimes almost ready to plad
guilt- f -~ un erstands, precisely,
the natw:e of What complaint. We
kno what we have-what is our
anchor and where the anchorage; but
shiould we eut the cable and drift
away, it may be to a stormy sea or on
a -rock-:bound coast. It -were easy to
vit loose; it -might not be so easy to
ship another anchor, or find as safe
an anehorage.

More than forty years ago, when i
Éresen'tedl myseif at the door of a
lodge--having been electedl to receive
the :flrst degree-I was met by a
Member sent from w-,ithin with a copy
'Of the Holy Scriptures in bis hàndl.
Presenting it to me, he asked iii what
liglit I regarded that book. I said,

"Itis the Bîlbke, ls ot divine auitho ty,
and in its mËoral M*itrubtiong is the
true Word d.nd Law of God." ne re-
plied that my an wer was isatisfactory,
and I vas duly reeeîved, and, i du0
tixie, railsed to the sublime degreêe of
Master Mason. 1 8'ubsequently pass"
ed on through the several degiees 6f
what ie known in America as the
York R~ite, and was afterwards ad-
rnittedl to the several Orders of
Christian Xnighthood, and subse-
quently to the different grades of the
Anciexxt a nd Accepted Scottish Rite-
in ail between forty and fifty degreée,
besides the Red Cross of Constantine.
In all these different Masonie bodies
and organizations, as well as i ech
partieular degree and grade, 1 have'
foundl the Holy Scriptures to be tha
"Great Liglit i Masoinry "- the
central sun of the Order, the anchoï
of human hopes, the liglit of its
present and coming yesrs, the great
central throbbing life that gives Vitair
ity to Masoiii-y everywhere and i ail
its forms.

Now, however, 1 amn called hetero-
dox to dling so flrrnly te this oli
anchor and anchorage, and thùs
restrioting the universality of Mason-
ry! Were my first impressions, with
the additional, teachîng8 of a lifetime,
wrong, or has rnasoury changèd ?
Tell me, 0 ye Masonic fathers and
venerable teaohers, lias Miasonry
changed, or have I failed, after near-
ly haif a century of careful studly, to
comprehend its nature? 1 do not
ask some of the flippant writers of
the day, nor aveu, soma soealed pro:-
found Masonie scholars, but the plain,
coiimon-sense men of experience-
have Ibeen mistaken, orns the Masonry
of to-day different from, that of forty
years ago? 5

Now, te be plain, I hold t1iat; thé
Great Light fi Masonry, without
whose presence no Lot~e can be or-
ganized, or meet or wora, ie the flôly
Bible . I would not sit ini a Lcàdge, Il
would not--couldc not-recognize onù
as legal unlese that bodk were upon



iý. oitar, givipg t4xe liglit and t1ýe 14w
*Iç~Masoury neaý.'

~ayyeqrp ag. .I1 uttgrcl these
enMàente, substania1y, touh it

ç mn eorewhat. diffgrent lan-
pa . e. eecently they have been re-

iuléhed in soe Masonia journal1
a nd the -FreemnaS'ons Montky* bas seen
eroper te quiestion their sQundness
andae»peavortpprovemeheterodox asa
IMsonîo writer. The read.ere cf the
Vo ce shaU j udge if I am.'

.One cf the fiýrst elemente cf Masonie
knowledge je a response te the ques-
Mo~n cf what constitutes a lodge?- A
certain number cf Ancient, Free and
Apcepted masone, duly aserbled,
'wïtl the Roly Bible, square'and. cem-
passee, ana a leg4l charter or warrant
a:hthorizing them te work." le that
a lodge? Now, let us omit the Hcly
Bible,-will it etili be a lodge? Every
Grand Lodge on the American Conti-
ndent, togethier with those in Engiand,
Ireland and scotland, will answer ne.
Now, suppose we omit "Holy Bible"
and insert ",Koran,"-will the Grand,
LoDýge cf Ililinois, or Grand. Lodge cf
any other state, admit it te be a legal
lodge? If one cf the recjuisites con '-
sbituting a lodge may be oxnitted, then
anDy ether rnay be, or ail, and then-
our ancor le gene, the Great Light
je s1hkouded. in midnight da irkness,
and, our Craft ie drifting to sea amid
the* wildest uproar cf the etorrn. Who
wouldgive anything for Masonry with
ità unusual dlaims and higli pretences,
ii that Bock were omnitied or another
eubetituted for it?

"tBut I arn met with the assertion
tl1 at sucli doctrines destrey CIthe
uiiversality cf Masonry." Se ha it.
'ýhP pretendleduniversality cf Mason-
ry, in the sense claimed for it by some
mnodem " Ileamneclbrothere," I regard,
anadalways have regarded, as utter
n'onsense. Masenry je net universai,
lu the s'eùse elaimed. Thise je proven
by a single faot. The Gxand Orient
of ?ance has elirninaté a from its laws
and' rituale a recognition cf the Bible

n.d te I)eit, and, every GraneLodge
iû Anierica, a s vell as that of England,

lias igfl9red the. Mqgpnry of Frapoe,..
A Atlieist can ,ot be raado a Magqp;

and if, after a 'man becornes a Msn
lie eliould'beconie an Athiiejt, and g
nore the Deity a4d Hie Law,, as re«?
vealed, 'in the' "HoIiy Soriptures," h&
je ne longer asaon, and is Ilcas
oe among the rubbish." If Athe.*

isnba xpatri atedth aosf
France, where ie its universality
But it i3 answered-"l A Frenclira.n
rnay become a Mason." Certainiy;
provided he lias the pre-requisites,-'
but "no Athelet ccrn becomea Mason."
le> that "uinivprsal" which. excindea
an Atheist? I think not; hence
Masonry is 'not universal. Io that a,
legal Maeenic lodge which ignores
and exeludes the HoIy Seriptures-
Jewieh and Christian? I think net;
hence Masonry je flot universgal.

We talk about the cosinopolitan char-
acter cf Masoury; but sueh talk is the.
merest hurnbuggery. I linow au.
otherwise intelligent writer, and per-
sonally warin-hearted, excellent man,
who became eo infatuated with the
dlogma of the universality if Masonry,,
that hie declared the Ring of Dahomey
was ae eligible, to be made a Mason as
he was !- Said Ring je the absolute
monarcli cf a tribe cf negroes in the
inte 'rior cf Africa. ]Ele knowe as
mucli about the llely Scripturee, or
the Deity they reveal, or the mnoral~
law H1e lias enacted, as a herse knows
about the Greek language or the.
"hb:gher mathematice." 1e frequently
ordere the head cf a few tif hie euh-
jecte te be out off early in the iaorn-
ing, te give hie sable znajesty an ap-
petite for breakfast!1 Yet, according
to the theory advocated by eome
cf those who preacli the uuivereality
cf Maeenry, this ignorant barbarian>
below the brutes in intellect, intelli-
gence or decency, ie entitled te be-?
corne a Mason equally witli the bçesý
ana meet cultivated J ew or Gentie i
1 den't believe i;nor do I thinli the.
readers cf the Voice will believe it.

But my cri te in the FreematsQn!&.

co'hl aims that in a Lodge ofE-
Mohiammedne the *Rorali rnay *bý.
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nsect, ase we use the Bible. Then he
must admit that a Lodge may be
legal without the Bible; and, if so,
that the Koran, or the Shaster, or a
Mormon Bible, will answer just as
well. I have not sa learned, Masonry,
nar do I wish te. Is there a Lodge
in the world exclusively Mohani.
medan ? 1 doubt it; but if there is, it
must have received its legzal existence
fram a Grand Lodgre 'which demands
the presence of the Bible in it,-un-
less it may have received a charter
from, the atheistie Frenchi authorilies.
The Koran contains some important
truths, gathered froni the Jewish and
Christian Seriptures; but the work as
a 'whole, with the religion it teaches,
and the civilization it proclainis, is
the grandest and bloodiest fraud of
the centuries that are past. We want
none of its elements in a Lodge of
Freemasons; nor is Allah or its Roran
to supersede the Holy Seriptures, aùd
the " God of Abrahami, Isaac and
Jacob." I rernember when Nauvoa,
in Illinois, was the central city of
the Mormon faiLli. There was a Lodge
or Lodges there, but the Grand Laodge
of Illinois very properly recalled the
charters, not alonûe beCause8 polygamy
vas practised among the members,
but because the Mormon Bible Was
substituted. for the Holy Seriptures.
'That better is Mohammedanism than
Mormonisma, or, raLlier, is itnot worse?
Yet the ideal "luniverbalitv of Mason-
ry 1> must embrace the Mormon and
the Turk, the Chinese, the Rindoo,
and even the IlRing of Dahomey !"

1 will admit the universality of Ma-
sonry in thi8 sense,-that ail men, of
whatever nation, who possess the ne-
ces8sary qualifications, are eligible to
be admitted. to our inysteries. But
w"at are those qualifications ? "lA
Mason ie obliged by his tenurm te oh-
serve the moral law'" Bath of these
extracts axe from. the Aucient Charges
-the fundaniental laws, of Masonry.
A very aid. Jewish writer deelared,
6"1The fool hath ssad in bis heart,
There je no God," and 1 feel sure
none but a fool ever said so. Bc

men, whetlier Jew or Gentile, Turk
or Chinese, eau not be made Masans.
They do uaL believe in God, and
hence cannot " put their trust in Him,»
nor worship Hum. They do not be-
lieve in the Holy Scrîptures, anud
hence cannot accept thexu as "lthe
Great Liglit ini Mmsonry" nor a
"1given to us of God to be tha rule
and guide of our faith and practice.",
Without a violation of the essential
principies and landmarks of lVlasonry,
they cannot be admittedl ta its mys.
teries and fellowship.

And now let me askc, is there not a
strong tendency ta drift away from
the old anchorage, where aur noble
Craft bas rested securely for centuries?

Aman is going through the country,
lecturingy ta immense audiences, at
several hundred dollars per uight.
Hie proclainis the Bible ta be false,
that Moses 'was mistaken, that the
God of Abrahami, Isaac and Jacob ie
a mytli and that-but I will net pôl-
lute the pages of the r-oice by the dar-
ing and terrible profanity lie is said to
have used. This is gaing, with a balder
tread in the path wvhich led France La
Atheism, revalution and bloodslied;
and propagating the sanie dectrines
las driven the Bible, as well as the
recognition of the Deity from. the
Lodges in France. Are not somne af
aur wise Masonie writers ana. teadli-
ers of to-day drifting in the sanie di-
rection ? They tell us, in substance,
that the Bible is nat necessary in a
Lodge, the Koran, or the Shaster, or
the Mormon Bible will do as well 1
How long will iL be, if sucli teachings
are encouraged, before aur American
Masonry will be -where that of France
is ? No, no, bretliren, be warned in
Lime. Let us éling ta the aid Bible
which we found iu the Lodge as the
heritaLye our fathers left us; and in
the ramie way leave iL iu the Lodge
as a pricelese treasure ta aur children
ana successors. if masonry must
be destrayed, let every true brother
gather about iLs ancient pillars ana i
the warnxth ana glow of its Greùt
Light, trusting still in the Goa. of our
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fathers, strive to the last for its pre-
3evation aud p erfeo Lion.- Voice of

Imposters

R. W. Bro. Wm. P. Thnes, Grand
Secretary of the djrand Lodge of
Micbigan, warns the Craft against a
scalawagr hailing from Canada. fis
cLrcular says:-

Il our attention is called to an im-
poster travelling through tliis Grand
Jurisdiction, who is extorting oharity
from our brethreri and Lodgres.

"Re gives the naine ofRap
Pyatt, and dlaims to bail frein Cassia
Lodge, No. 116, Thedford, Ont., in
the Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge
of Canada!1

liRe is about 5 feet 10 luches in
heiglit, liglit complexion, wears a
moustacbe streaked with grey, weighs
about 145 pounds, and appears to be
42 years of age. lie lias a very pro.
minent tumor on the back of bis neck,
on whichi is a scar-the appearance
of one bavingr been removed, index
finger on right liand injured at first
joint, teeth gone on the left side of
upper jaw, and face sunken in that
place. Says lie met with an accident
that caused their loss.

" I At Scbooicraft, on the 7tb inst.,
by bis tale of woe and shrewdness he
naauaged to defraud the brethren and
received niuch pecuniary assistance.

"lA letter from Samuel Ryan,
Secretary of Cassia Lodge, say8 « He
is notbing, more than an imposter.
Rie did belong to our Lodge but with-
drew some four or five years ago by
card, since which lime lie lias been
imposing on the fraternity. During
the past year hie lias been heard, of
in Ohio, Maryland Massachusetts,
Pensyl vania, Illinois. By ail means
publish him'"

R. W. Bro. Innes also publishes
Wn. Hinman, claiming to be a mern-
ber of Baron Steuben Lodge, No. 264,
Lee Corners, Oneida County, New

lk.(No suoh Lodge at that place.)
Rie is about 5 feet 7 inches ln heiglit,

dark hair--inolined to curl, weara
gliasses, and appears to be about 45
years £f age. Rie laims to bc a olerk,
telegrapli operater, book-keeper, -etc.

We strongly recommend the breti-.
ren, wherever sucli imposters turu up
tohave them arrested and prosecute
thein, for it is oniy by stringent mes.-
sures this tramp nuisance can be put
down.

To Ris Glory.

The Masons of the Ancient and Ac-
ceptedl Rite use at the head of their
decree, in the soiemn ceremonies ci
admission te their chief grades, and
'n opening and closing ail th6ir asserm-
bies,- the sublime invocation, &I To
the Glory of thle Grand Architect of
the Universe." They thus dedicate
ail their works te show forth the
majesty of Jehovali; tliey reverently
profess that their purposes are la bar-
mony with Ris wIil, and they liumbly
trusÎ tbat their methoda are well de-
signed to sh ow forth his glory not
only lu their words, but also in their
lives.

They conceive that the name thus
given to the E ternai Father 18 especial-
ly fitting to express rns dharacter as it
is made manifest to men. lie plan-
ned the eternal courses of the stars
and. His hands laid the foundations of
the earth. lie ordered, the strength
of the rock and the power of the ses.,
the wlsdom and. the lielp whlch corne
frein the hilîs and the beauty of every
living thing. lie brlngs forth the
sun ont of fis chambers; Hie makes
Ris pavillion la the clo ads, and 0 raws
the curtains of the niglit. The meth-
*ods of the divine government, aiso,
and, the purposes of the revelations of
liimself whidh the Deity mal-es to
men furnish the model upon which
the Masonie sooiety lias lad. its rise
and developement. The eternal. coun-
Bels of the Supreme Arobiteot are in
secret; details of bis work proeed
without the observation of men suit
hie beneficient plans for the welfate
of the race are made known ouly by,
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their ultinat.e resuits. The processes
of teaching and of preparation begin
by revelations far remôved, both in
their nature ana in point of time
from the final resuit to be obtained,
and the. nat ure of this final result can
bG but imperfectly comprehended by
any in. this mortal life. Suoh is the
aim- of Masonry-to guard from, ob-
servation the imperfeot processes and-
the unfinishedl work, and, s0 far as
possible, to present only the perfect
and complete structure of virtuous
human life and conduot. The great
puxpose of the divine revelations to
man seems to be to malte known the
destiny of the human race and to hold,
up ini clearer light the great truth of
i.mrortality; and the IVasonie sooiety
in its imperfeot way, strives by these
same methode to implant in the minds
of men a rational and abiding trust
in the same great truth. We thus
find the reason for the existence of th
craft and the statement of its highost
and noblest mission.

And our society, aise, with great
propriety employa in its ritual cere-
monies many of the same forrns whieh
have been from the earliest ages used
by religions bodies in the teaohing of
purely relicious truths. The purpose
of ail formai religions worship has
been to show forth to the ufin-
structed mind the truths of Divine
revelations, to represent and to per-
petuate. the eternal Epiphany of the
Divine mind te the mind of man-
and most religions societies, of al
forma of faith, however imperfeet, the
use of aymbolie structures and cere-
monies had a preminent part. We,
therefore, «who teach certain truths
which have their origin in common
with complete religions revelations,
use the sanie symbols. Our altars
are buit as the resting place 'for the
'visible symbols of truth. Our cere-
monies, as a whole, and their several
Parts, teacli the neeessity of purity of
intent in those Who would, receive
the truth, they point eut the graaual
progress and' deve1opment of that
trnth, and they symbolize the dawn-

ing of thftt li~ht whose going foxi~h is.

te the ends of heaven.-The Warden.

Grand Lodge of Quebee.

Following
officers of
1879-80-

is the complete list cf
this Grandl Lodge for

Grand. Master-M. W. Bro. John H. Gr&<-
hiani, LL.D., Richmond.

Deputy Grand Master-R. W. Bro. C.
Judge, Quebse,

D.D.C-.M. Quebse andI Threo Rivera Dis-
trict--R. W. Bro. J. B. Charleson, Québec.

D.D.G.M. Montreal District-B, W. Bro.
W. M. Lemesurier, Montreal.

D.D.G.M. St. Francis District-R. W.
Bro. W. M. Keyes, M.D., Georgeville.

D.D.G.M. Bedford District--R. W. Bro.
J. P. Martin, Bedford.

D.D.G.M. O)ttawa Disùrit-R. W. Bro.
A.rthur Lyon, Shawville.

Grand Senior Warden-R. W. Bro. Thos.
P. Butler, Montreal.

Grand Jui2ior Wardlen-R. W. Bro. G. R.
Marvin, Frelighisburg.

Grand Chaplain-R. W.* Bro. Rev. John
Scrimnger, Aylmer.

Grand Treasurer-lt. W. ]3ro. I. H.
Stearns, Montreal.

Grand Rýýeistrar-R. W. Bro. T. B.
Prentiss, Montreal.

Grand Secretary-R.W. Bro. J. 1H. Isaac-
son, Montreal.

Grand Senior Deacon-«V. W. Bro. W. T
Rickaby, Three Hivers.

Grandl Junior Deacon-V. W. Bro. 0. M.
3?utney, Montreal.

Grand Pirector of Oeremonies--V. W.
]3ro. George Stewart, Quebec.

Grand Organist-V. W. Bro. Fred. Mas.
sie, Montreal.

Grand Pursuivaut-V. W. Bro. L. B.
Warner, «Upton.

Grand Stewards-V.W. Bros. J. M. Glass,
Montreal; Geo. Vittie, Granby; Geo. Car-
son, Danville; W H. Learned, Cooksvillk.

Grand Tyler-Bro. Isaac Richardson,
Montre.

WE are pleased ta notice that onr esteeni-
ed Bro. Gr&hamna is re.elected Grand Master
of the Grand Ladge of Quebec. We trust
that this is a good omen that xnoderatb
counsels mnay ptevail. Bro. Graham lias
muoli experience, kzindliness, and tacb, and
ho is, -we venture to think, a frienç tcQ
Masonie peace and Fraternal cogcord.-
Freema.ou (London).

ceVejo



Q UALIFICATIO0NS 0F OFFICERS. 3

Port Hope, Novemnber l5th, 187-9.

Qualifications of Officers.

As the Election of Officers for the
ensuing year is now, and will "&e,
engaging the attention of Lodges, for
the next few weeks, some words of
avce and caution will be season-

able; and the more so as grave mis-
takes are often made in electing, to
office in the Lodge those who are
totally unqualified, simply becauso it
is supposed that they are entitled to
sucli promotion by right of seniority,
the resuit of such a rule often proving
disastrous to the 'we]l-being and pros-
perity of the Lodge. And it must
not be supposed that we are opposed
to the principle of promotiorn in the
Lodge, for we believe that advance-
ment in the Order should be open to
every member, and that the youngest
Brother may aspire to reach, lu time,
the highest position in the Lodge;
«but, as the Oonstitution,in accordance
with the ancient charges, provi4es,
"AU preferment among Masons shall
"be grounded upon real worth and

"n1mit only ; therefore, no Brother
"lshall be e]ected Master of a Lodge
"or appointed to any office therein,
"merely on account of seniority or
rank.1"
The most important office in the

Lodge is, of course, that of IVaster,
and too much care cannot be exercised
iu electing this officer,-for on bis
administration depends the success
and prospenity of the Lodge. During
bis oooupancy of the chair he is vested
with great powers, and if he does not
use them wisely, and vith discretion,
disastrous resuits wil foilow. To
eiiable hlm to do this he should be
thoroughly cognizant of the nature of
these powers ; lie should, moreover,
have an accurate knowledge of the
Constitution uad By-laws of his
Lodge, ana should endeavor to be-
corne familia wlth the laws whieh
,govern the -Craft generaJ]y. Points

of Masonio law may corne up for
decision, questions of order may arise,
and he should be able andý prepared
to give judgment. He should bave
moreover a thorougli knowledge of
the nitual and ceremonies, not merelv
lu opening and closing the Lodge,
but lu conferning the degrees. A
very unfavorable impression is likely
to be created upon the mind of the
caD2didate, if the work le done in an
imperfect or slovenly manner. And
there ie a certain natural fitness re-
quisite to make a good master ; a
dignity and a grace which enable him
to fil the position with honor to him.
self ana with credit to the Lodge ; a
tact and quickness of perception which.
will enable him to subdue disorderly
elements, and heal differences; and
a firmness 'without being arbitra-ry,
which wiil enable hlm to maintain
the authority of the chair. And how
important that t'ho moral character
of the Master should be such that no0
taint can be attached to it. How odd
does il, seem to hear the same lips
exhorting the candidate in the Lodge
room never to mention God.'s name
but with awe and reverence, and
blaspheming that HJoly narae in the
ante-room or on the street ; how
strange, and how inconsistent ln hlm
who does it, to hear a lecture on tem-
perance and purity from one of in-
temperate habit and impure life-
consider the effect on the young
Mason, and do not wonder, if sucli
things are done, that Freemasonry
has many opponents amiong the good
and virtuous. Bad enough, bretbren,
to have such mon belonging to and
disgracing Our Order ; dIO not further
disgrace Masonry by electing them to
the bighest, or any, office lu the
Lodge. Be jealous foi: the good name
of Masonry, and for the honor and
credit of your Lodge; and lu maklng
choice of a fit Brother for Master, see
that he possesses at lest the qualifica-
tions we have mnentioned. If you,
have no other materlal from which to
select, re-eleot your present Miaster, If
qualified, or one of the Past Masters,
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until eoine younger Brother, possese-
ing the other requirementa, le suffi-
ciently instructed. And under the
goverriment of suci mnen you may
reasonably uxpect your Lodges to be
prosperouis, and peace, harmony and
good-wili to prevail.

Proper caution should aiso be oh-
served in the election of Wardens.
Ail the officers should be intelligent,
zealous and industrious Masons, Ilno
drones in the hive." The duties of
the Wardens are important ; in the
absence of the Master aud Past Mas-
ter, the Senior Warden, or in bis
absence, the Junior \Varden shall
rule the Lodge; they should there-
fore be capable of doing so, as weli as
of discharging their own duties, know-
ing their work, &c. But especially
should' great care be exercised in
making selection for these offices,
because from, tie *Wardens is gener-
aiiy chosen the Master, and they
naturally expect to succeed to the
place in the itast. But as we have
said their rank and seniority will not
entitie them to it unlees they possess
real worth and personal, menit; anid
upon their diligence wliile in their
office should depend their chances of
advancement.

The office of Secretarv is also an
important one, and the Brother eiect-
ed to fill that position should be one
wiho is naturaily adapted to the dis-
charging of such duties as fail to the
incumbent of that office. We say
ilaturally, because it is not every one
who is possessed with the faculty of
systematizing bis work, and when this
is flot done endless confusion will fol-
iow, and the work of the Lodge in its
details wiil be much hindered. The
Secretary should therefore be one in
'whomi the Ilbump of ordler" is largely.
d.-veloped. it is moreover xàecessary
that lis penmanship should be neat
and of a character which is easily
legible ; not only that the minute and
other books of the Lodge may be
neatiy and orderiy kept, but that the
correspondance may lie conducted by
one whose wniting is easily deciphered.

Add to these requiaitefi tbe hnowledge
of the Constitution and By-laws of
their Lodge, and a zeal for the inter-
este of Masonry, and Pýipecially of hie
Lodgice, wbich will c»uase him, to give

theneessrytime to the discharge
ofh- uties. He shouid aiso be regu-

lar and punctual in hie attendance
at ail meetings of the Lodge, but thie
of course every officer especially should
be, for if tbey are not so, it cannot be
expected that the private members
will trouble themselves in this respect.

As the Treasurer has charge of al
imonies of the Lodge it is of course
esse'ntial, that lie should be able ta
keep accounts, and that every entry,
whether on the debit or credit side of
bis acco-unt, should be regularly nmadle;
and if lie is wise,-indeed, we think
tha'i it is bis duty,-he will,when prac-
ticable, deposit ail monies which corne
into bis bands in some safe monetary
institution, aud to the credit of a spe-
ciai account, and not as is often done,
mix them. with bis own private funda.
iWe have thus briefly referred to the

qualifications and duties of the prin-
cipal officers, and offer our hints and
suggestions to the members of lodges
wben cailed upon to elect their officers.
The appointment of several of the
officers of the Lodge is vested, in the
Worshipful Master ; and if care is
taken in electing him, lie will proba-
bly be one who will exercise wisdom
aud discretion in making these ap-
pointments.

Brethren, place the riglit men in
the riglit places, and having done so,
aid and support them in the discharge
of their respective duties, and you
may hope, and expect, to see your
Lodge in a prosperous conditioil.

NEB3R.ISA.--We are gratified to
learn that our friend, IRt. Wor. Bro.
Robt. Ramsay, was appointed on the
9th uit., Grand Representative of the
Grand Lodge of Nebraska, near the
Grand Lodge of Canada. Our Bro-
ther je one who will make the office
more practical than theoretical.



The Aprou. an apron to protect and preserve their gar-
mcnts from spot or stain. A white apron

The dietinguishing badge of a. is therefore very appropriateiy used ini
Mason is the Apron, whioh, aooording Masopic ceremxonies, as 0 r Qmblem of pur-
-to the Book of Constitution, iB Of ity.and, innocence. aua, i interjded as suchx

to impress upon the v earer of ft the duty
plain white lainb skin, with or without of ý%vearing a p-are and spotiess character,
-ornament, accordmng to the degreel Of untainted by corruiption and free fromn vioce,
the wearer. And the constitution Wlien we se va operative Ma,in whoue
,further requires that no Brother shal, clothes are 8.11 aFottecd and etained with

on ay prtenc, beadmitea nto hé ortar and dirt, we know ho dloes flot Wear
on ay petecebe amited ntothean apron at ail, or is unconcerned about

GOrand Lodge, or any subordinate the appearance of his clothing. So it is,
Lodge, without it. How far this re- when seeing a speculative Mason indulging
quireinent is enforced may be seen by in initemperance, or hearing him, take the

the pron (? wor bynaine of God in vain, or otherwise living in
observing th pos()wr yviolation of the moral iaw, we think at once
many of the delegateS St the annual hie has neyer learnt the use of the Masoni
mneetings of Grand Lodge, where a dirty apron, and that bis soul je epotted and col-
white handkerchief ie sometimes sub- ored with violations of his obligations au a
stituted for the pure white la.mb skin. Cao.Wa utb h eln faprofane, intemaperate, o'r immoral Mason,
It ie very évident, therefore, that the wlien his mind reverts to the time when
*Grand Puxeuivant is remise in the dis- first, a-s an entered apprentice, hoe was pro-
-charge of that part of hie duty, for hie i8 sented with the white apron, and taught

reqesta o se hat none but those that it wvas an emblein of innocence and
requeted t see e.u Uthe badge of a Ma.9on, and ivas told to 'wear

"1who have their proper clothing and it with pleasure te hiniseif and hionor Vo the
jewels" are admitted. And this in- Fraternîty?' How dees ho feel, as clothed.
difference to the material and color with bis epotiess emblera of purity, he

of he Apon j lernedb:~ he dle-stands in f ull view o'f those in and ont of
of bi Aprn isleared b thedele the Order, -%hlo observe bis work and cona-

gat toGrnd.Loge n ie wnversation te be corrupt. Oh lîhow 'his. con-
Lodge, where a stock of dfirty cotton science must hurn within him (unless he is
Aprons-once white-are kept in t he covered with the rubbish, of sin) vzhen he
ante-î'oomi for the convenience of drops hie eyes down upon the badge andi

thinks of the vain ùnd irreverent mauner
mnembers who have noue of their owfl, ii whicýh lie bas uscd the naine of that

.or negleot to bring their own with Being who sbould imever be spoken of ex-
them. And 'what a parody on the copt in a spirit of awe atdd reverence? aow
symbolism of the Apion, when the sbould the intemperate one feel when bis

newl intiaed andiateis nveted tremabling handi drops upon thie dean tex-newl intiaed cndiateis ivesedture of that spotlcss embleni, and lie thinks
by command of the W. M., with the of the r*uin lie je bringing upon himef, the
-distinguishing badge of a iVlason » dishonor te the Fraterniby by bis inteniper-
which, ie generally one of the afore- ate habite? Brethren, are we wearîng oux

said dirti, pieces of cotton, to 'e told aprons 'with pleasure te ourseives and hon-
1or te the Fraternity,' or are they a disgrace

that it je the badge of innocence, ana te us in constantly reminding us of broken
that from ite zchitceaes, and -the inno- vows and violated pledges, in the taking of
cence of the animal froin, ieltich it is whichl we cal> God te witness our sincerity

.procitredl, he is constantly admonished rand fortitiîde? Are we wearing thein te
« the dishonor of the Crait by lîaving the

to observe that blameless purity of standard of morality of the Order lowerecl
life and conduot, &c. te our own immoral conduct? Let us

The following eloquent extract from bmueli off the unternpered mortar that has
discolqved, our Masonic aprons, readjust

an address lately delivered.by the De- them, and conform our actions in life to
pnty Grand Master of Arkansas, bas the teachings of that pure emnblem, thoit
a beautiful application,' 'but will ap- God mnay know and the world be convinced
pear somewhat,"sarcastical"' to a Bro- If the sincerity of our professions. Thert

acctstômd towea.~ anthe busy tongue of siander cannot barra us;
ther who jeacsomclt eza the nialignant shafts of bigotry'dnd fana-
Aprou of the description gbnerahiy tliim wiTfl h armiese at ourfeet."
eworn The vPractice bas been -adQptedl in3

'Opera.tive Masous, wlien at work, wear one or tWo of the American Grand
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Lodges of presenting the newly ini-
tiated candidate with a 2vhltte lanb
skin Apron, and with whioh ho je in-
vested. When this is done and the
Brother is allowed to retain his badge,
it will more likely have the effeot,
-when ho wears hie Apron, of impress-
ing more deeply upon him the lessons
which have been inculcated, and the
teaching conveyed by the ceremony.

And why should, not the Lodges in
thie juriediction adopt a similar rule?
We presume that a resointion to that
effeet is ail that is necessary. There
would, of course, be the coat of the
laxnb slin, but as it would be plain,
'without ornament, the cost would
bo smail; and the Brother on reacli-
ing hie third degree could have the
ornamente put on at his own expense.

The Working Tools of a Freemason.-
The Square.

No. IV.

BY lino0. G. F. JR.

We now have explaineci at some
length the hiddlen meaning attached
to the Worki-ng Tools, with which the
Brother was presented at his initia-
tion. In -Lhis number we commence
with the firat of those implenients of
labor with which the Worshipful Mas-
ter entrusts the Feilowcraft-Tke
Siuare. It je a very simple instru-
ment in the hande of the operative,
mason, being merely used by hini as
oui ritual telle us clto try and adjust
ail rectangular corners of buildings
and assiet in bringing rude matter
into due form," and yet as speculative
Freemasons ne are given to under-
stand, that the Sqjuare teaches us mtor-
ality-flot the morality of the sour
visaged, cynical, puritanical hypocrite,
who like the Pharisee of old prayed
sloud ini the publie places, thanking
hie God that ho wae botter and holier
than hie humble companion, but the
pure morality handed dowu to, us by
the fathers of old, that thinketh not
evil, thb.t hieldeth those that err and
protecteth those that fail.

The Square teaches the Freemason
a code of morality pure, holy, God-
given. It permits liberality oi judg-
ment ajad freedom, of thought, com-
bined with a reverence for the ethios
of the revealed wiil of the Creator,
which is entirely différent to, that
morality which the noria affecte and
which glosses over and forgets the sin
of man, and for the sanie offence
damne and drives out from. among
them, to, the very gates of HeUl, the
obj oct of man's passion and the victim
of mian's cruelty, oilinese and deceit.

The morality of Freemaeonry je the
true, pure, holy morality which the
Adocecia amidet the roar of thunder
and flash of lightning announced from
the cloud-emboseomed, peak of Sinai,
the Mouùt of God, to hie chosen
children of Israel, and whici± subse-
quently, as the mnd, of man pro-
gressed and developed, was enlarged
upon and more beautifully exempli-
fled in the teachinge of the Gentie
Nazarine. In the Book of the Law
as it lies extended on oui Altars,
shining there in ail its glorioue efful-
gence as V1ie firet head-light of
Masonry, je to, bo found that pure and
holy code of morality, of which we,
as speculative Masons, are reminded,
when we take up that simple impie-
ment of architecture termed the
Squtare.

Every lesson taught in the Lodge
rooni, every ceremonial in the chapter,
every enunciation within the mne
arches of the Secret Vanit teem with
this Ilpeculiar system of xmorality
veiled in allegory and illuetrated hy
symbole." Not only in Ancient Craft
Masonry are we tauglit from oui initi-
ation upwards that Masonic morality
je the handmaid of Religion and the
sieter 'of Honor and Virtue, but we
find it xlandi vrRteOdr
~or Branck f the Cvryft Rite the
great artery that vitalizes the whole
systeni of the Fraternity and electri-
fies it into life and action when op-
presed by the Church and persecuted
by the State.

3jo
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What a wondrous lesson there is
taught to the Brother after mounting
the winding mtaire to the middle oham-
ber by thie simple littie instrument.
.It 8- thLe lesson o/a life-tirne. Ne ie
now at the second rung of t]Ut ladder
which Jacob in his vision saw extend-
ing from earth to heaven, its base
resting upon the soil between Beer-
sheba and IHaran, and its apex reach-
ing to the abode of the Blessed. Hie
feels the teachings of the Brotherhood
are good, great, glorious and grand.
iie discovers for the first time a
morality .'ee from the taint of hypo-
crisy and untrammelled with the
knavish cant of fasiionable woridly
wisdom. The morality of the Square
is the simple, holy theory of purity,
truth, honor and virtue that Ë4oses
explainedl to the Children of Israel,
and which The Baptist proclaimed
aloud in the wilaerness, and for
whicb, ini part, the Crucified. One at
Golgotha, on the accursedl aspen cried
Eloi! Eloi! Lam.a. Sabacldhtari, anda
.subaequently yielded up. the ghost
with a loua voice, amidst the silent
quaking of tFh3 earth, the thunderous
rending of ýý1he rocks, the horrible
,opening of the graves, the ominous
tearing of the sacred. soul of the holy
temples, and the. awakening and com-
ing forth of the dlead.

This je the morality that je symbol-
ically taught by the Square, and
whioh is 80 closely identified with the
-orystal fiowing waters of the Religion
of Trnth. It is a morality that holds
ini equal respect man's honor sad
woman's virtue. That would uphold
'the former and proteot the latter st
sny and every coat, and that would,
-if the one were tanished or the other
sullied, throw the broad, mantie of
Masonic; charity over one or both to
bide, save, nourish, oherish and pro-
teot the mistaken or fallen one from
-the gibes of the profane, the eneers of
-the hypocrite, and the scoif and jeer
-of the Phar5see.

Sucli is the God-given, God-iu.
.spired morality taught by the Square.

Igon-]Paymnpnt of Dues.

BY WILLIA-1 JAXE S HIUoHAN.

Our good, Brother Colonel MoLeod
(Moore has solicited my opinion as to
the rule of the Grand Lodge cf Eng-
land, in relation to the non-payment
of dues, &c., and especially because
of the correspondence in the CANADIAN
CRAFTSMAn.

I have pleasure in responding, and
ail the more because I consider the
question affects brethren of virtually

thsame Constitution as My own.
Ini order to clearly put the subject I
shail furnieli the ruling iu each Grand
Lodge in the United Ringdom of
Great Britain and Ireland :
J1. lirelaiiz.--(Constitutions 1875,

last edition). Law 182 provides that
"lNo Brother shail be suspendedl for
non-payment of dues to a Lodge, but
the Lodge shail have the power of
striking off its roll of inembers any
inomber more than twelve months in
arrears of dues," after due notice, &c.
"A Brother removod. by hi- Lodge
frow. membership for euch c9cause Shan
not be afflliated by, or continue a menz-
ber of any other Lodge, nor be permit-
ted. to hecome a member ofl Grand
Lodge " until the arrears have been
discharged. Any Lodge violating this
rule is liable for the arrears, and " s7zl
pay sanie to the Lodge of whi-oh the'
Brother was formerly a member;>
also a fine of ten dollars to the Grand
Lodge. A list je kept by the Grandl
ISecretary of ail sucli bretliren, and
though the Grand Lodge does flot
eaUl it suspension for non-payment of
dues, it virtually is so. No trial is
requîred, non-paymient being sufficient
evidence. Suspensions can only «be
by Provincial or the Grand Lodge.

2. Scotland.- (ponstitutions A. ID.
1879). in this Gxrand. Lodge its sub-
ordinates frequent' ly have no annua1
subsoriptions to be paid by the mem-
bers, and mucli »to' the. detriment of
that body. Snch Lodges, however,
when it require annual subseriptione
from its members-not to exceed. one
pound each-are thus provided for:-
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"1Any Brother ini amzr ofthe annual ihim tii amonnt prlvately, so thst
contribution so levied shall not be ho may ho clear of the books of *he
eligible as an office hearer, nor ho on- 1Lodge. Aui annual subsôiiption ie-
titled to enter on it with, or bavé any j obli atory~ uadrthe Grand ioaÈe ci
-vote i the diabursement of* awv of Evguland, ftrd no "1coraporufiding " is8
the Lodge funa, nor bo pormitted to porni- tod.
speak or vote on any mattèr btonght Ev-clusîon from the Lodge eau only
beforo the Lodge." Arrears cati be otakeXplace after due notice, and à fair
recovered if not beyond three years hoaring, but being struck oft the Roll
dues, but ivhether païd or othterw:e the of inebers, though not actuaUly sectu-
Brother bas stili the privilege of at- iSion, is virtually so, ýand und-er many
tending ail meetings of the Lodge. By-laws of Lodges is a veiy sifnplae.

8. England.- Constitutions 1878, process, as it always oughi to ho.
ivith corrections, last edit.). The rule 1 An ordinary By-law is the following -
in this Grand Lodge as tou non-pay- se Any memibor being twelive months
ment of duos may ho statod. briefly i arrears with hie sttbscription, shaU
to be-no pay, 7zo privileges. The ho ineligible to holdl o:ffi6e in the
Grand Lodge provides that every Lodge, dr to vote on any question
Brother shail sigu the By.laws when befôre it, or nominate or secona the
ho becemes a member of a Lodge "las proposition of a candidate; but hée
it declaration of his s-ubinission to them," i3hall in writing lie requeeted, lu pay
and these By-laws are as much the what may ho due, âad i cète uf xùôh-
law tu the members of a Lodge as the complianýco within three inohths, bià
"cBook of Constitutions," because they Èàembership shall thon bè deterËaînoë
have received the sanction of the' -i. e., siaUi cease.' Membership f«i-
authorities. The rule as tu the dues feitedl de facto and de jures ln caÉe of
coeurs in these By-laws, and there- folony or andy other offence aguinst
fore vaiies as to doeis according to i.the laws of the realm." Thbis ie le
the decision of the members of each ! taiion from By-laws of No. 1891,LieË-
Lodge, only they ail require payment I ter, avproved by the Earl Ferrfrs,
of au annual subscription, (varyig ! Pxiv. -CG. Master. No Brother eau
from £5 to £10 per annum) and aiter 1join another Lodge whilst in arrears
due time, without sucli annual sub- Iof his suabscription in a Lodge, and to
scription bein paid, the Brother mot prevent axiy etro as to, this, hie ôleat-
only loses bi rank in Lodge, and ance certificate from bis former Lodge
Prov. Grand Lodge, but ho cannot muet bo prodocedl before lhe ballot
(if a P. M.) attend Grand Lodgè, eau takO place, In the Prince of
meither can ho visit a Lodge more Wales' Iiodge, London, a By-law,
than once iu the neighborhoodl of bis àppended by lie G. Sec. of England,
residence during hie lapse of subscrnp- makles the member Il lable Io have his
lion. It may be poverty Ihal pro- narne erased " in lhe event of nul pay-
'vents hlm, or it rnay flot. With t ho 1 ing bis subsoription. And on No. 9$,
reason lie Grand «Lodge has nothing 1,By-laws, London, approved by the
to do, but oply îvit/ t/he fact. The' same excellent authority, erasure le
Lodge can mak-e a By-Iaw that, any provided for, ln the event of lie naem-
inenber unable lu pay bis regular ber1 "having beeu regularly informed
aubsoription shall only ho cailed upon of th~e date of is account, and tiat
tu pays say, five per cent. per annum, sufficiant cause lu the conlra-ry Js
and that sum. cati easily ho privately nçt been shewn tu the satisfaction cf
barided to lhe Brother, la liquidate tie majority of the members." In
his dues in each yoar. Depend 4pon lieà event of a Brother's name being
it, if a Brother is poor, and b-6 is Ierased in this Lodge the resuit may
,worthy, thero will always ho plenty of be serious, for its Boue-volent Fund
menmbers willing and glad bu band for members and their dependente.
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only exceoade £16,ooo t No. 1221,
Laeeds, provides fbr a member's neàme
being struok off-after dte niotice, cf
course, on. non.payment cf ?ues, and
in sucli a case lie cannuot become a
member of the sanie Lidge again
until arrears are paid, and a freeli
proposition and ballot and entrance
fees, as for ordinary joining members.
In any Lodges iii iB the custom to
allow a member to be restored. to. dll
mnembership, after paymient of al
dues up to the time of restoration,
and in that event the annual col ttri-
bution for each year weOZ.!x j pààid to
the Grand Lodge in a lump sum.
Eaoh Lodge has, to pay the Grand
Lodge a fixod sum annually for each
momber on the Roll, and hence
eure from the Roll causes with it,

erasure from the Bolls of the Grand
Lodge. A P. M. thus erased, after
twelve monthis not subscribing, loses
bis rank inthe Grand Lodge, and can-
not regain it until re-installed as a
Mlaster of a Lodge,. but retains bis
rank in the Lodge on restoration, as
before. Again, let me say, our ruie
la. ini England-no pay, no memb6r-
ahip.

The Difficulties, of Special Journaliom.
)3Y A CONTRIBUIYOL.

We are afraid that very few of our
brethren appreciate or well under-
stand the dlifficulties attendant upon
editing and publishing a journal de-
voted to a speolal subjeot, suc> as
Masonry. They do not apparently
recollect that in the first place it re-
quires on the part of the editor a pe.
culiar talent and a vast amount of
study, that otherwise is uselese, and
a thorough linowledge not only of the
varions rites and branches of oui
fraternity, but the art of publishing
articlea regarding the Order the., nay
prove sa.tisfartory to the majority of
the Craft, In the second place sup-
poaing the editor bias ail these requi-
site qualifications, our bretkren must
remember that the expense of suc>
an uudertaking is out of ail propor-

tion ta the receipte froni thie circula-
tion and advertising. The circulation
of a journal like the CuÀi'TSàr&N e ne D-
cesseari1y Iimited, as, of course, noue
except members of the Society pat~
rouizo it, and, even they in a very
smaiproportion. There is, wo think,
a greater lukewarmnçss in this re-
spect among8t, Masons than amonqet
the members of many other àssocia-
tions, as thousands of our brethren
jare stiil so far behind, the age as tu
fancy the publication of anything
jMasonie a violation of their O.B.-
On this account alone, without ailud-
m ig to the lukewarmness of xnany, the

financial 8uccesa of a special organ
ia rendered, bot> dubious ana pre-
carious.

Advertisers, too, are few in this.
iclass of publication. The circulation
being limited, and llmited, too, to "a
certain set," causes business men to
hesitate before they go to any ex.,
pense in the way of advertising, and
thus the principal source of revenue
upon which, other journals depend for
support is almost entirely cut off.
In the third place, to socure a circu-

lation for a monthly like the CBAFTS-
MAN, a personal canvass is absolutely
necessary to obtain for it a circula-
tion, and, as it is impossible for the pro-

jprietor or editor to leave has office,
t le must necessarily employ a travel-
;ling agent, whose, commission gener-
ally varies from Ms~ to 50O per cent.
If hi l honeat, thia literally takea off
the cream, and if lie is diahoneat the
loss is more or leas enormous, accord-
ing to the boldness of the operator.

Lastly, numbers of subscribers al-j ow their subscriptions to mun on, and
tien either beave the place, or, when
they receive the account, ublushingr-
by deny ever iaving taken the
journal. The amount ia small ana
the distance probabby great, the resuit
being that the publisher, rathet than,
riak tie»trouble of proof, lets the case
go, and thus proprietors of special
iorgans yearby sustain. a boss of huu-
fdreda of dolIari;.

We have been le'i to. make these
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remarks fromn the indifference «we
have noticed amongat the Fraternity
relative to the success or failure of
TERs CIAFTsMAN-the only organ of
the Craft in Canada, and one that for i
the past thirteen years has fought the
battle of Freemasonry faithfully and
fearlessly. The cost of editing and
publishing this magazine is great, its,
circulation limitled, its advertisements
few, and what is worst of ail, num.
bers, after letting their subscriptions
run on, perhaps for years, either re-1
fuse to pay or deny havinig subscrib-
*ed for it. Now, the only way in
which it can be made to even cover its)
-own expenses, is for every brother,
«who subscribes, to PAY CASHI IN AD-
YA,.cE; it le only one dollar and a haif
a year for three hundred and eighty-
four pages (royal octavo) annually,
literally pregnant with the most in-
teresting Masonic reading, gleanedl
from every quarter of the globe--but!
each subscriber could easily do and
should do more; he should induce his
brother Mason to take it-the Master
of every Lodge in the Dominion
shouldl constantly bring the advis-
ability and necessity of supporting
such an organ before his brethren.
Lt ie only by pursuing suoh a course
that the proprietor of a epecial organ
like the CRAFTSMAN can receive a
inoderate intereet for the amount of
capital invested.

We have written thus plainly to
bring the -tuatter fnrcibly before the'
Craf t in Canada. The Masons of the
Dominion ehould take a pride in the
CRAFTSMAN; it ie the organ that telle to
the world what the Craft are doing in
this glorione Dominion of ours, from,
the Atlantic bound coast of Nova:
-Scotia to the golden shores of British
Columbia, kissedl by the waves.of the'
gentie Pacifie. Thirouigh ,Ihe CnATS-
MA.N, Canadian Masoniry ie known in
every civilized, land under the sun,
,and as it i8 not the exponent of a Rite;
or an Order, or a brandi of Masonry,
but iterally ana trnly the oRGA.x OF
THE CANRADIAN CRAFT T!NIVERS3AL, every,
brother in the Dominion should, feel

it a duty as weIl as a privilege to aid
ite enterprieing publisher by not only
remitting in advanoe the smail
amount of subsoription, namely, one
dollar and a haif per annum, but also
in securing for hlm as many bona fide
suberibere as possible. If every
fourth brother would do this, we
kaow the ORAFTSMAN WOUld be imn-
proved in every respect, and doubledl
in size within a single twelve-
months.

S4-4

ACKNOWLEDGME-NTS. - Our thanks
are due the brethren named. below for
the following favors:-

R. W\. Bro. Tracy P. Cheever,
Grand Seeretary of the Grand Lodge
of the Gofimonwealth of Massachu-
sette, for a copy of proceedinga of that
Grand Body for 1879.

R. W. Comp. J. H. Drummond,
Grand Recorder of the Grand Couneil
of Royal and Select Masters of Maine,
for a copy of proceedings of that
Grand Body for 1879.

R. E. Comp. Jno. Caldwell, GranÎ
Recorder of the Grand Council of
Royal and Select Masters of Ohio,
for a copy of proceedings of that
Grand Body for 1879.

R. W. Bro. John F. Burrili, Grand
Secretary Grand Lodge of Illinois, for
a copy of proceedings of that Grand
Body for 1S79.

R. E. Sir Kt. George B. Cleaves,
Grand Recorder of the Grand Corn-
mandery of Knights Templar of New
Hampshire, for a oopy of proceedings
of that Grand Body for 1879.

Tm& Square and Compass is the titlie
of a new lvlasonic Magazine publish-
ed ii Bonaparte, Iowa. It is a well
conducted journal, ana. full of interest-
ing matter.

WE are requested, by R. W. Bro.
George F. Newcomb, P. G. M. of the
Grand Lodge of M~anitoba, to say that
he was not present at the Banquet-
in honor of M. W. Bro. Thos. White,
given recently in Winnipeg, as statp.i
in the last issue of the CR&FTsm.i
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eor the CANDIN IUrstÀsj

The KIss of Death.

'The great Earl stood in his place of powor,
And told the tale how a Prîncess died;

Whilst many a silent tear was shed,
And niany a haughty Noble siglied.

'For she wvas dear to the Englieli heart,
Who teuded lier fLther's dying hour;

Alvays ready to take lier part,
And always welcome as fragrant flowers.

As the gentie nurse vie knew lier vieil,
Who sat by the lied of Engls.nd's heir,

In ail those grave aud terrible days,
When hie Nvas saved hy hier loving care.

Wlien England's prayer of miglit vient up
To the Ring of 1-eaven, to save our Prince;

-And thé tlirob of sorrow from every lieart,
*Did our love to the throne and hlm

evince.
And the prayer was answered'and lie wvas

saved,
To show the powier of the xnighty God;

And the l'rincess Alice vie Ioved so ieil,
le dead and buried heneatli the sod.

'We heard the pitiful tale lie told
To the Peers assembled to liear him

speali;
Jlow tlie weary motlier wio nursed lier

child,
lu lier viarm emibrace liad kissed his

cheek.
lu that dreadful passage of the disease.

"KRiss me mother," tlie ohild liad cried;
Thougli she hll been viarnedà of the danger

there,
She kissedh ler boy, and sickened and died.

She could not resist the pleading voice,
The eloquent glance in the mournful

eyes;
ýSo she hall given the iss of death,

A.ii follo,%ved lier briglit oue te the skies.
Was ever a story se sad as tlîis,

Of one wlio coula not lier love supprese?
The mother -was kiiledl by the young lad's

kiss,
ÀAnd died tlirougli giving him lier soft

caress.

The mothers of England ail nouru lier loEs,
And Englishmnen ever will sing lier praise;

For she was gracieus, and good and sweet,
We lovedl lier ail for lier winsome visys.

-Oh! widowed mother; Oh! gracions Queen,
il- Wlio rulest over this empire vast,
IRemember in ail tliy sorrovis nov,

As in thy joys that are gone end past
Tliy ehidren vil ever share with thee,

ln joy or sorrovi, comng weal or woe;
For thou hast won thy peoplc's hearts,

Ana reverent love te thee we show.
Eiara JIoline, author of 'Amabe? Pauqkanj.'

We do not hold ot wselesM responsibe for the opinons
of Our Corropondenu.

N. P. D.

Po tMie Editor of THE CRAFTMMN.
SiR,-In connection with this sub-

ject there is one great piece of injust-
ice existing under the Constitution of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec. Under
th, head of Private Lodges, Sec. 24,
it states a-neinber excluded for N. P.
D. sI-.all, be restored on paying up
"1 M.arrears owing at the time of lis
supeflsion andi of die r-eaular Lodge
dues for the eriod he was so &sponded.
I would ask a>ny one who can, to
explain how in the name of justice or
fair -play any Lodge dues should of
right accrue dnring a period of sus-
pension. The Lodge dues axe-what a
Brother is supposed to pay for certai
well-known privileges conferred by
Lodge rnembership. 'Why then should
he be compelled to pay for privileges
of which lie lias been deprivedl by a
show of law-not of justice. Poes
not this eall to mind that celebrated
"lbrewing of tea " that took place ini
Boston Harbor about a century ago,
that was productive of sudh great re-
suits. It would seern as thouglis
clause was devised with the special
idea of harassing poor brethren, and
perhaps for even depriving them of
being restored unlees they corne for-
'ward Ilin forma pauperis s' anc. asli
for restoration as sucli. Bro. B. says
that under certain circumstances that
suspension for N. P. D. enables a
member to sever bis con-nection with
bis Lodge, and also enables Lodges
to at tirnes get cleax of a disagresable
member, but this idea overlooks the
fact (under Quebec Constitution) that
the disagreeable one can corne back
whenever lie chooses and is in posi-
tion to pay up. The more manly and
straightforward course would be to
suspend obnoxious brethien for not
appearing to show cause why lie
should not be suspended for N. P. D.
in answer to summons servedl for the
purpose, and would debar him of the
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right ha now pasesses of coming as such, ini my opinion. That the
back when he pleases and ie in funde, whole subject rieAcs revision 80, that
by placing the power of removing the it may be reduced to a more equitable
suspension in the hande of the Lodge basie je very apparent to,
instead of leaving it in his own power, ACACIA.
under favoring, circuinstances, as nt P. S.-In this connection coneuit
present. This would give another also, Section 6, under the head of
grade of suspendedi brethren-4he Certifloates.
disagreeales ths.t it xnight be desir-
able to get clear of. But I would ask: Election of Oficere.
here 'why are snch permittedl to, par-
ticipate in onr mysteries. If every To the Editor of THE CRAFTtrS.NÂN.
Brother faithfully performed his duty The election of officere of Masonie
at the ballot box snoh wonld have no Lodges ie a very important and res-
-place ln oui Order, but the unneces- ponsible dluty, and stili we think is
sary-nay, blameworthy-multiplica- not regarded with that importance
tion of Lodgee usually about New tit ahoula be. We think, therefore,
Year's time to solace the sore heads, that a littie more attention should be
much facilitate their admission. It given to this subj eot. ýThe election of
seeme to me to be pretty clear 0on the jofficers tak-es place once a year, and
other hand that a member who bat; each Lodge fix their time according
bcen summoned for N. P. D., has ît to their By-laws. We observe that a
iff hie own power to prevent dues great number of brethren of the
fron.. accumnlating under the present Lodge do flot attend any meeting of
style of suspension for N. P. D., by. te Lodge except on election nights,
formally wvithdrawing himself from and consequently, therefore, have no
bis Lodge as a subscribing member knowledge of the capabilities ana fît-
and demanding a certificate of his, nees of any particular Brother, and
standing, i. e., a statement of the cir.: have to depend upon any information
cumstances under which he becamae jthey iay receive in the Lodge room
disconnected with the Lodge. This as to brethren likely to be elected
idea seems to be conveyed, in Section into office. Aithougli we do not
6 of the Quebec Constitution, under: think that the time bas yet conie for
the head, of membere and their duty. nominations foi: office in Ma.sonic
It ie a clause that I have neyer yet Lodges, stili, we think that the nomi-
8een a member avail himself of, per- nation for offi cors would' be a wise
haps for warit of knowledge of its' course to adopt. It would prevent
existence. 0f course he cannot be .that question on election nights being
admitted to, any other Lodge, either' repeatedly asked, wlio is "Iranning"
as member or visitor, (under Quebec) for office ? Now, we do not like that
without having complied with the By-; word "rnnning." We think it ehouldl
laws of his former Lodge ; but it not be applied to Masonic Lodges.
would prevent dues from accumulat- Nomination of officers miglit put
ing againet hair, and the justice of' down that syetem of electioneering
the position can be seau. from the fact whioh to, a great extent'is carried ont.
that the Lodgo bas no power to hold. Electioneering ana can'vassing for
bim, to bis xnembership against his office should ho put down, and it
will, as the Constitution seemingly: would be well if the Grand Lodge
leaves it at his option to withdraw should take thie matter up, and pass
witho;ut having comaplied with the ra resolution that any Brother elec-
Lodge By-law-under a certain de- tioneering or oanvassing for office,
fined penalty. ies renuniciation of shouid be ineligible if elected. T'is,.
bie priiileges as a Lodge member frees we thinli, voula abolisl that sys-
him fromn liability to pay for privileges tem of canvassing for office, whioh.
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18 tô a great extent carried on, more
esper;ially in cîties than in the
countt~y. We observe, also, that
electioneering and canvassing is
adloptédl by members of other Lodges,
and very often by Past Masters, Who
Bhould k±xow and act better. There
is always suspicion wben a Past Mas-
ter places himself aniong the breth-
ren of the Lodge, instead of bis proper
place. This should not be, and ouglit,
if possible, be put a stop to. Breth-
ren are aeo elected te c-i on dif-
férent grounds, because L- may be an
o14 member of the Lodge; he may be
a joilyfeilow; or, perbapa, through
private friendsbîp or other ramons.

We think it well te enumerate and
MaIe up the fitness and qualifications
for officers separately. The highest
and most important officer of a Ma-
sonie Lodge is that of the W. M. H1e
shonld be a Brother of good. social
standing, one who won-Id be able te,
use the Gavel ini an impartial but
deterniined- ranner. A Brother whom
thie mexnbers of the Lodge would res-
pect, and at ail times obey bis; coin.
mnands. fie should aise, have a good
education ana comnmand a fiuency of
language which would give the Lodge
a tone of respect from. the out8ide
world. Brethren are very often eleet-
ed to that important position without
due consideration, and by doing se
injure the Lodge both socially and
financiaily. Eter a Brother bas been
elected to the position of a W. M., lie
should be properly examined and un-
dergo a board of trial ini the three
different Degrees of Craft Masonry,
gnd ne Brother should be installed
into the chair of W. M. unless hie is
able to open anid close the Lodge in the
three Degrees, and also Initiate, Pass
and Baise. _We think if these ideas
were carriea out, Masonic Lodges
would be looked upon as they sboula
be,-omething noble and sublime;
and wonld raise Mason.ry te that
standard of supremacy wbich a Ma-
seule Lodge sbould always attain.
The Senior and Junior Wardens are
aise higli ana important officers, and

our remarks as te, the capabilifies of
W.- M., equaily apply te the electimn
of Wardens. No Brother should be
elected a Wardan unless he is capable
and fit to occupy the Master's chair.
We do not believe when a Warden is
elected in throwing him overboard the
foilowing year, but in elevating bim a,
step higher. «When a Warden is corn-
petent and fit to, occupy the Master's
chair, we do net think it wise or adi.
visable te elect a Past Master to, that.
position, as it causes very often feek~
ings of ill-will and injures the Lodge.

IThe Oliaplain is also an imnportant
Iofficer, and the Lodge should have a
By-law, as it is ini some Lodges, that
onlv a Minister of the Gospel should
be eleoted te that office. The Trea-
surer is also an important and trust-
worthy officer, and sbould be regarded
as such. Hie aboula be a Brotner of

responsibility, and when a Brother
bas once been elected Treasurer, hie
should not be rernoved frein that
position until lie desires to retire, if
Lie fus the duties of the office credit-
ably and weil.

We now corne to, the office of Sec-
retary, and we think that that office
is not looked uDen in a proper ligbt.

î On the Seeretary, along withi the W.
M., depends to, a certain extent the
prosperity of the Lodge. Hie shonld.
be a Brother of education, a good
sebolar, and a clear aud distinct
'writer. Many a Brother aspires to

~the position of Secretary, as it 1.8
igenerally thought to be the next step.
te, Junior Warden. We thinhk that
when the Lodge bas secured the ser-
vices of a good, Secretary hie should
alwavs be retained in that office. WIe
think also that the Lodge shoulld pay
the Secretary a salary, however snail.
H1e would tben linow that the" Lodge
would look te hum, te do 32is duty
effieiently and weil. Hie should lie
expected to coileet ail the dues of the.
inemberý3 of the Lodge, aud prevent,
if possible, the dues getting inte ai-
rears. lIf tbis was atteuded te v)ro-
perly, we would net see se many
brethreu suspended for Non-payment

347-
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of Dues, as we are sorry to Bay je tee "Yes. The regalia does not con-
often the case. 1fer any powers, neither can its absence

The remaining officers of theLodge 1take away any powers. It is the offi-
are appointedl by the Master, and the cer who lias the powers, and the
Master shouid bave under considera- regalia is simply the token of bis
tion the fitness and capabilities of any officiai rank, but the powers are in
Brother to occupy any chair of the the officer wliether lie lias lis regalia
Lodge, whether higli or humble, as on or not. Otherwise it miglit lie
the case May be. awkward in those Districts where the

When brethren are disappointed officiai regalia is not yet provided."
in office tliey shouldn't be discouraged, This answer is certainly of a moeet
but remember the old saying, "Perse-! startling nature, and if acted upen
verance overcomes many diffieulties." would ne doubt lead to endless con-
They should not, as it is often seen fusion. The Constitution of the
in a number of cases, remain awav Grand Lodge distinctly says:
from the Lodge, but attend regularl Il The 'olingmsnccoh
and tliey wil find that their attend- and insignia shail be worn by the
ance will liave its own reward. We icraft and no Brother shail où a.ny
bave also often seen that when Breth- pretence be admittedl into LIe Grand
ren are disappointed in office, they or Lodge, or any subordinatelodge, with-
*soxne of their friende commence te out lis proper clothing. " And then
rejeet candidates and otherwise pre- follows the description of ail the clotli-
vent the proper working of the Lodge, ing or regalia including that of a
-or retard its success and prosperity. iD. D. G. M.
This should not be. Every D. D. G. M. in his installa-

We have endeavored te explain our tion was obligated te -observe and
viewe clearly, and trust tlie bretîren strictly enforce obedience te the Con-
of the Craft will consider this mnatter stitution; if therefore lie intende te
-aud act accordingly; and will aiways act in a private iodge in hie, official
remember that when we are sum- capacity, lie must absolutely appear
moned to appear before the Great' in bis proper regalia; if lie visits his
Architect of the Universe, we will own lodge or even auy other lodge
hear these words in a clear and dis- unofficially lie does not appear. in his
tinct voice, "lWell done. good and iregalia cf office but simply in a P. M.
faithful servant, theu hast been faith- apron, aud, je then receivedl and treat-
fui over a. few thinys, I will make, tliee edl as a P. M. sud ne more. If, liow-
ruler over naany things, enter LIeu ever, the reasoning in the answer
into the joy of thy Lord." above quoted be correct, a, Brother

VERITAS. shouid be allowed te carry it further
- ------- anabe ailowedtoappear without any

Jurisprudence Depar-,ment. masenic clothing.
The regalia je the insignia, cf office;

EDITED Bi R. W. BRO. HENRY ROB3ERTSON, with it Lhe officer appears officially
P. D. D. G. M. and las power te act ; without it ho

appears as a private individuai aud
lu the Septomber number cf the lias ne riglit to dlaim. to act officiaiiy.

-CLZIAN- CRAFTTMAN a brother asks The colonel cf a regiment on duty
the following question: cannot enforce obedience from his

"R as the D. 1). G. M. when visit- subordinates or a.ny private, whie hie
iug a lodge, but net lu hie officiai himse]f appears on parade or iu the
regalia, the riglit to demand that the field-in the dress cf a citizen witlieut
W. M. shall leave tlie chair and oc- 1any particle cf hie uniform, aud as-
*cupy it. himself ?" !euming the cemmand, of lis reginent.
eud this is answered: i A priest officiating in dhurci is bound
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to appear in bis proper surpice or
insignia, otberwise he cannot lawfully
officiate. A Judge cannot take bis
seat on the bench of the Assizes
Court and officiate there unless he je
clothed in bis robe ana insignia of
office. A Barrister ie not allowed to
-pleadl in that Court unless clothed in
bis robe, and wearing a white cravat ;
and a Masonie officer must be clothed
in bis proper regalia, the insignia of
bis office, before hoea can aim officiai.
recognition. Ail those officers that
are investedl with any uniform, insig-
nia of office or regalia, receive the same
as an insignia of thoir office, as the
distinguishing sign of office; if they
wear it they thereby signify that they
intend to act in their officiai capacity;
if they do not wear it, they for the
time abandon their officiai, character,
and appear as private citizens or
members of society. The regalia,
therefore, of a, D. D. G. M. is an in-
dispensible appendage to bis officiai
acte while inside of a lodgce, and if he
dlaims to preside at the same. An
analagous case may be quoted from
the Constitution, viz : That ini cases
of masonic teial before the Board of
General Purposes the Constitution
provides that :-" Tbe members of
the Board shall be in niasonic cloth-
ing when they proceed to the investi-
gation of any charge or complaint."

The W. Mf., from whom a Brother
who bolas the office of D. D. G. M.,
but who appears in the Lodge iwitl&out
bis proper clotbing as such D. D. G.
M., demande that he, the W. M.,
leave the chair and give it and the
gavel up to hlm, ie not only perfectly
justified in refusing that requst, but
sliould refuse the "same, by virtue of
his, obligation as an instailed. Master
of v, Lodge, and give the D. D. G. M.
to understand that if he, the D. D. G.
M., will attemipt to act contrary to
Lis 0, B., he, the W. M., will at least
not be an accessory thereto by assiet-
ing him.in s0 doing. ToKOZ

Preston, November, 1879.
We are glad to receive the forego.

ing from our R. W. Brother, and we
would be pleased if more disCussion
would take place upon our answers in
this Depaxtment than usually occurs.
It is only through discussion of dis-
putedl points that the true principle
is arrived at. Différences of opinion
will always exist, and when these are
argued out a proper decision will gen-
orally be enable& to be given. We
jwould like to hear the views of others
of our readers on this question.

In some Districts the regalia is flot
yet provided. According to the strict
readmng of the Constituition, the D.D.
C-.M. cannot visit without being ini
full regalia. The Constitution also
says that it is his duty to visit ail1 the
lodges in the District, so that, in
these circumstances, he muet violate
either one provision of the Constitu-
tion or the other.

The worcling of the Constitution Ï8
jvery strong, but if strictly carried
out, it would prevent a D. D. G. M4.
from attendling any lodge except ini
full regalia. Hle could not appear
Il "simply ini a P. M. apron," for that

Iwould not be "h is proper clothing."'
Similarly, ail Past Grand officers must
wear their full regalia as sucli, or
they "lshail not, on any pretence, be
admitted."

We think it would be better not to
construe so striotly the provision as
ito regalia, or to say in effect that the
regalia confers the powers of office.-
ED.]

FREEMA&SON.RY at Prince Albert, N.
W.T.-The following officers of Kinis-
tino Lodge, A. F. %">As M., U. D., G.
R. C., were installedl on Friday, Oct.
3rd, 1879-

W. M.-W. IBro. Chas. F. Young.
S. W.-Bro. John McRenzie.
J. W.-Bro. Geo. Duok-.
Chap.-Bro. J. Lestock Reidl.
Treas.-Bro. Chas. Mair.
Seoy-Bro. James C. Flett.
S. D.-Bro. A. Everett Porter, M.D.
J. D.-Bro. George Tait.
I. G.-Bro. Joeh Coombs.
Tyler-3ro. B. Stanley.
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The. naie Kinistin., uule.hud <n ROY". Aacu ?4ANBY n
th. LOdIje, iO Aft Indian Word. Dr.Qp'na,71 c.Ilo xoq
Pritchard, iii hm. re.umnos mie ith. Daniel spry, (aand Z., of the,~
ph~sIm1~iuor Mmanknw, #Peùet ChÀr o$ Ca4da, "cou &

Of lbié i*i.ai or Klistoaos, or V. £m.Cçoigp. J>5own, ozapd Aasiat
Liatm.uxl (by abrevâahion, Crues,) &ut $qjougnr, pAid an~ oreiI Violim M Mos Dthoeatrib o et he AI. toi t1 oa rch C'ha:pt.~o fBtAu-

geequi* ém1ly. Pria"e Âibt is deew &U4 St. John$ No. 41 G - C.o.
aituated aoar 1he Junetimu of th. and vas received with pso4d . r$
North and Seuth Branoh of the Su. The. M. E. Coxap. expreed hinseif

katobwa, and is destînod to become au wel» satiefied wiüh tte condition of
the metropollu cithe West, being the tii. Cbs.ptr, ",ad Baia hieha p0ýd mai
niost nortiier on the continent. The firot officiai visit to thora as 'being

,oury Surtouading it is very fertile. the. oldesI, Chapw'x ini tlij viginity,Whe givung the naine Kinistino bo thi anid one that had, giveu mai* diulhx
X4odge ie a tribut. to the tribe who guisbed, Ma.Qnî to the Royal Craft.

9e owned that oountry. 0cr breth. Âfter the <Jbapter 'waa cloSed the
Me of thug f*r-off Seuliement ane con- Corapanions adjourned to the refresh-

Ëdenit that ,thir pioneer Lodge wi»l ment table, whon a plefflant hour
fiourih. 'vs apent in Song and conaversation.

U.E. (Jonip. rydon, the lat Prin-
]Cditorjal Noie. e&psl, Jn epropoa the toast of 1 he

AccortiIG te a table of statistics i e Compnions Att 1h. spp hing
prepartd by Bro. Berry, of Portland, iremoval of Most Ex. (Jomp. Spry
Maine, ther. are nov in America frorn tii city, andl assured lim. he
582,563 'Craft.Masons; 128,196 Royal carried wifh iiim the ferveitt wiahes
Axch Uasons; and 49,824 Knights Iof ail the. Companions for his future

Teiriplar. Jprooperity. The Moat Ex. 1h.Grand
W.c have just reoeived No. 2 o< Z a . replied ini fElng ternis, thaukng
nov Maoicppr nl.e the. Companions for their kind wishea,

Adelae, Sojah Australie, Btylen und expressed lb. hope that aithhuh
Thé Rtough -48hiar. 'Po tih n4 he w-a@ Xemovilg from. Toronito - L
ber of Masonia periodicals latel 1a would, have 4q ý p"esiire o eotnin

edupon the Sea of liteiature we con- Iteaaano nnyo~e. W
-clude that Iliose who have taken up nioticed amongit othor tnp ýNons
the enterprise have faihh in the sui» pnet G. AB' . Co mp.gékn
port of the inembers of the. (raft. ;P G. As'V. Co
The difficulty, we find, is not so muei W.tel , .Z Cha. S. Adre a
ini gehting the names of subsoribers as iMtÇbE."p- Chap. S. Fulfrd,, and

iii ÎÙ g thluglb.luoints of their sub- OuaI oCat;E.Cnp 'iig
serpton. lkwlaeu, cMtaaqui Chaptr,1 io. 12,

TUîE býrethreu of King Hiramn KingsQn;. )K . *Comp.ý.a*'Or' eaort.
Lodge, No. 89, G. R. C., Lindsay. sogyiiig SOI&gonCh4ppie ;SE.Cçnp
Ont., hold a very successful concert Wilson, Ancient Fronîeiao Cliapter,
on the evening of, the. 111h Nôv., Kingston, ý&c., c

viol, w. Srm pIeaued tb learu, Whave îqeceivçd a, cirour freinfinancially, and in every other respect, 1k.. (Qr4d Socretaq' cf the Grneproved mîost grstiyuig. IPo the pro- IAO4pe. m4icWigAp aut a4 ikat~moters, notwubîbt.ndig lijaI the brethrén against an90
8ete a mOs i»4 tsgeesie. Praise giveq tjh 4 tGOE~

is due tie commit.e for t4ofr Mir ILI), GE oe Wfflmu>, QwAWuuv--able arrargements. fiU SW,, QÙ4 7oa. »Wi«TON
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YOUNG, and olaiming to hall £rom'
Southi Memphis Lodge, No. 118, Peau
<Jhapter, No. 22, and St. Elmo 0Cm-
mandery, No. 15, ail of Memphis'
¶renn. Aniong other places visited
by this Imposter is London, Ont.,
where lie lias succeeded i getting
mnoney from the brethren. Ho is
describedl as about 5 feet 10 in. in
height, sandy complexion, heavy
sandy moustache, sandy hair, weight
about 18~0 pounds, aud appeare to be
about 42 years of age. Hie wears a
dark suit of clothes, a sloucli liat, is
of ploasing address, and lias none of.
the appearance of a tramp. Look
out for him.

THE Third Annlial Ma-eting of the
Stock-holders of the London Masonie:
Temple Co., was held on tlie evening
of the 23rd instant, the President,
Bro. Lewis (Mayor) in the chair. The
Directors presented the following re-
port:-

DEAR nrnis,-h presenting, our
Third .Annual Report, w've have to congrat-
ulate you on the progress made towards
the fiilfilment of the desires of the Stock.
holders at the inception. It is true the
Temple lias not been erected, the contracts
not given ont, nor the stock paid Up Nvith
thie promptness looked for, but the invest-
ment lias proved ail that could be dlesired
by the miost sangruine, having very greatly
advanced in value, and we are doriving a
revenue of about iive per c6nt. froni it.
Had prosperous tumes succeeded the pur-
chase, the property would, no doubt, ere this
have been paid for and the building pro-
ce'.dedl with.

Your Directors are fuily amare of the
advantages to the Order of a Masonic edi-
fice, and nothing wiil better tend to cernent
and strengthen the bonds of our fraternity
iii this city than bricks and mortar-a house
of our own, dedicated to the exalted virtues
thiat have «been frorn tume immemorial the
hieritage of ancient and. accepted -Masonry.

We are delighted te know that the city
Lodges tKke the deepest and liveliest inter-
est in the project, and are raýpidly purchas-
ing stock and. investing ail their spare
capital.

But a smail amount is now due of the
purchase money, and it only rem.-ins for'
the stockholders to make a. u'nited effort ta
pa.y up thieir shares, and the directors wil
then see their way clear-to at g.ée g'on
with the building.

The locality is unexceptionable, and al-
ready very tempting offers have been made

hy outside parties desiring te rent when
ready.

It 18 earnestly hoped tiaat during the ap-
proaching winter much of the arrears wil
be paid in, so that the balance due on the
land cau be wiped off. Yorar Directors will
then be prepared ta carry out yoar wishes
in at once proceeding to the erection of the
proposed Temnle. No fearswhatever need
be entertainedfas to the ultimate succes of
the projeot, not only as an ornament to our
city, but a monument of pride to the Craft,
and an investment that ;vill yield a goodi
rate of interest. We have much pleasure
in submitting the appended financial state-
ment for your earnest considerution.

R. LFwis, Prea3ident.
R. B. HRUNGERFORD, Secretary.
The financial staternent of receipts anid

dishurseinents and liabilities ana assets an-
conipanies the report, and fromn it w. learn
that the amount paid by shareholders up te
Sept. :30, 1879, was e2O,276. 60; that $3,5W0
was payable, and that a mortgage of -56,-
294.20 remained on the property. The
assets are real estate, $29,454.03, and cash
in bank, $616.77; total, $30,070.80. The
amout to the credit of the company at the
date named w'as $6,705.99.

The following were chosen Direct-
ors for the ensuingc year:-Bros. Geo.
S. Birreil, R. Lewis, H. Waterman,
John Beattie, H. D. Long, C. S. llye-
flan, W. J. Reid, and C. F. Goodhue.

AT the Annual Communication of
the Grand Lodge of the State of West
Virginia, held in Wlieeling, on the
llth and l2tli of Nov., the foilowingr
named. Brethren were elected officers
for the ensuing Masonie year:

G. M.-M\. W. John W. Arbuckle, of Lew-
isburg.

D. G. 3L?.W. Chiaules J. Faulkner,
jir., of "Martinsburg.

S. G. W.-M. W. John H. Riley, of Rlip-
ley.

J. G. W. -M. W. W. H. H. Flick, of Mar-
tinsbturgc,.

G. T.--Mý\. W. Isaac H. Williamns, of
Wý%heeling-.

G. S.--M. . Odeli S. Long, of Wheeling.
AT the Annual Convocation of the

Grand Royal Arcli Chapter of West
Virginia, held, in Wheeling on the
13tli Nov., tlie followîng companions
were elected, officers for the ensuing
Masonie year:

G. H. P.-MA. E. Ai thur Sinsel, of Graft-
On.

G. K-R. E. WV1illiam H. H. Flick, of
Martinsbura.
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G. S.-R. E. William H. Freeman, of; MYSTIc SilRIiz.--Thg Most fi.
Clarksburg. Ftnaefh nin rbe

G. T.--R. E. Samuel P. Hildx-eth, of Grand Ptrtt fteAcetAai
Wheeling. Order of tha Mystie Shrine for the

G. S. -B. E. OdIeli S. Long, of Wheeliug. United States, Ill. Bro. Walter Flem-
A FRIEN» has Sent US a oopy Of the ting, 33' A and A. Rite, lias appointedl

Milwaukee Sentinel containing a full 1II. Bro. Robert ]Ramsay, 830, Grand
description of the ceremony of laying ]Representative Deputy-at-large for
the Corner Stone of the new Chamber the Dominion, with power to confer
of Commerce in that city, by the the grade and open and establish
Grand Lodgye of Wisconsin, on the temples of the same. This Order
3Oth uit. The proceedings were ýwit- claims te be allied with the celebrated,
nessed by tIhousands of the citizens, Bitasky of the East, and like it, to
and wera of the usual interesting char- have its centre ini Mecca. Originally
acter. At the close an address was it was Mohommedrn in character,
deliveredl by Bro. Hon. Henry L. but upon beingintroduced a few years
Pl'amer, Grand Orator. H1e referred jago on this continent it lzecame iden-
to the history of the Order, and re- tified with the Christian branches of
marked that the great Corner Stone Masonry,, so mucli so that every ap-
underlying the institution, and upon plicant for its mysteries must as a
which the entire superstructure rests, pre-requisite be either ini possession
is a flrm, unfaltering belief in God as of the Templar Grade, or have re-
the Creator and the -Ruler of the Uni- ceived the thirty-secoud degree of the
verse, and the main purpose of ail its Ancient and Accepted Scottish Bite.
rituals and ceremonies and symbolisma This renders it very exclusive, al-
ie to inculcate a better knowledge of thougli Sir 1{night Fleming assured
Him and His attributes, and to teacli Fratre Ramsay in a letter that we
ils votaries their duties to God, to b ave seen, that the Order is spreading
their country and to their fellow men, rapidly amongst the best classes of
a belief in the immortality of the soul Masons in the Republic. The ritual
being an essential. element in the faith is said to abound in Masonie tradition.
of every true Mason. A.nd while the We may have somet.hing further to,
lessons inculcated at every stop of the say regarding this Order on some,
progress made by its members are future occasion. ]Its Diplomas are
intended to make them better men, very elaborate and were prepared in
and more faithful in the performance Oriental Europe.
of ail their obligations and duties as 1AT the fifth annual Communication
citizens, they are also intended to of the M. W. G. L. of Wyoming, held
impress upon them the duty of suclitLrme iy nth 4hOt
a life here as will better fit them for lat tahe City, n te eltha Oct.
the unhnown and unfathoir.ed here- lstefloigwr lce rn

afte. le aso eferedto he on-cipal officers for the eusuing Mlasonie
derful progress which had been made me .-MW.Js .Ryod
in the commerce of Milwaukee wîthin G.M-.WJs..Ilfrd180 . G. M.-B. W. Franli M. Foote.

short period. H1e Baid that in 180 S. G. W.-R. W. Isaac Bergman.
no grain had been shipped fr-om the J. G. W.-B. W. 1Robt. Wilson.
State of Wisconsin, but in that winter G. Treas.-R. W. Jos. S. Taylor.
by great efforts 4,000 bushels had G. Seo'y-R. W. Wm. G. Tonn.
been collected, and shipped to Canada RosicnuciNis.i.-There is a Rosi-
in the foilowing Spring. That the crucian College in Philadelphia, with
city had grown from a trading post in a membership of twelve. It is very
1836 to a thriving village of 18,000 exclusive and i* .i members are Masons
inhabitants ini 1849, and was now a of the highest rank in the city. This
strong and solid and beautiful city ofi h only College in the Unitedl
180,000.Stes


